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Where S Sgt. Connie Ayatt’.s car cut through 
the home of Mrs. Lillie Duke, Thursday, February 1, 
when it careened out of control at 3:30 a. m. Mrs. 
Duke, left, and a friend look over the damage.

♦ ♦ ♦

This gaping hole in the cement is where a ga.s 
pump once .st<M>d in the Shamrock Service Station of 
Mrs. Lillie Duke, Ave. I), before a car wont out of 
control and ripped it out of the foundation, Thurs
day a. m.

♦ ♦ ♦

^̂ 1/. ■ ^

T.ii.s 1961 Old.smobiU was driven by S Sgt. Con- 
nie .Ayatt, o f Sheppjinl Air h'or*ce Base when it dem- 
moli.shed a gasoli’i'.- pump ,another car’s tail light 
and t(K)k out an entire corner wall o f  the home o f 
•Mrs. Lillie Duke, 111 Avenue D,

The home of Mrs. Lillie Duke, 114 Avenue D, 
received entensive damage when struck by a car, 
Thursday, February 1, in the early morning hours.

Siig?. C.anie Aj :tt, 30, cf 
Sheppard Air lorcc Pjse. paid 
a maximum fine of $100 I'riday 
morning on a charge of drunk
enness after his car went out 
of control. 'Ihur'c'iy morning 
at 3;30 a m. and destroyed a 
gasoline punvp, the tail light of 
a parked car, and plowed 
through the corner living room 
of the home of Mrs. Ulbe

Duke. 114 Ave. D. Damage wa.c 
estimated at $4,000.

The Si'.n ’s 1964 Oldsmobilc 
station wagon left the road, 
lifted a gasoline pump from its 
foundation, carried it through 
the coiner living room of the 
home of Mi's. Lillie Duke, 
struck th« parked car belong
ing to a neighbor, knocking out 
a tail light, then came to a halt

at the corner of the home of 
William Stadler, the neighbor.

Da.nage to the Duke house 
was extensive. Next to the mis
sing wall of the front room 
was a couch on which Mrs. 
Duke’s grandchildren sleep 
when visiting over-night.

Stadler’s home is owned by 
Howard Clement. 'The damage 
to it was minor.

A>:att is still charged with 
failure to control liis vehicle, 
according to Chief of Polite 
•Abbott.

Xa one was injured in the 
accident, though t!ie SSgt. said 
that he did not know the 
w hereabouts of his little dog. a 
Chihuahua named ‘ aiorty," 
who was with him in the oar.

Teleran Slated LEER MARDFADTURMS CD. Ser{eaat DoIm  
For Fat. ID-11 j TD HOLD FDRMAL DPENMG Dhosaa Dacaaibor 
On Ghonnol Six liu  Bnss Instructor

The telerama for the North 
Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
Wichita Falls where children 
and adults fron Burkburnett 
receive therapy vdll be held 
Feb. 10-11.

Hours of the telerama, which 
will be shown in color from 
the studios of KAUZ-TV, Chan
nel 6. in Wichita Falls, will be 
9 p.m. to midnight on Saturday, 
Feb. 10 and frcin 7 a m. to 5 
p.m. on Sumky, Feb. 11.

Stars of the shov/ will be the 
three sisters frem the tv series 
“ Petticoat Junction”

The teleranu and the Easter 
Seal appeal are tlve two pri
mary sources c f income for the 
rehabilitation center which pro
vides physical, occupational and 
speech therapy for children and 
aduFts in North Texas.

Burkburnett is one of the 
towns served by the center. 
Jack Miiithis and James Frye 
are Burkburnett’s representa
tives on the board of directors.

Albert L. Gilley 
Goes To Vietnam

Dau Tieng. Vietnam I.AHT.NC) 
— .Army Private First Class 
Albert L. Gilley. 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .lames W. Gilley, 332 
Cottonwood, Burkburnett, w'as 
assigned as a rifleman in Com
pany A, 2nd Batallion of the 
25th Infantry Division’s 22nd 
Infantry near Dau 'Tieng. Viet
nam, Jan. 2.

r ManufacturUjg Com- 
I pany, Burkburnett's newest in- j  dustry, will hold ItA fiorinjl}  ̂
I opening, Wednesday, February 
17, announced the Chamber of 
I Cwnmerce Industrial CommlU- 
I tee. ’The plant, which produce* 
ice-vending machines, is locat
ed on Berry Street.

The program v/ill begin at 
10 a.m., and last until 3 p.m. 
and will include music, ribbon 
cutting ceremonies, and guided

Cafeteria Menu
BURKBURNE'TT 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

tours of tho factory. Groups 
froinvA4^ High School and the 
Junfttf^High Sthcol have been 
invi,rc^ participate in the; 
toufis. ~ '

i  Tho In<ljistrial Committee' 
neW ihs first meeting of the ; 
year, Monday, January 29, in 
the National Room of the First j 
National Bank, where the open-1 
ing program of Leer Manufac-1 
luring Co., was discussed by | 
the following members and 
other interested persons: Joe 
Salter, who presided; A. R. 
Hill, C. J. Lippard, W. T. (Dub) 
Zimmerman. Jack Mathis, A1 
Wengert of CIBA; Irv Smith of 
Leer; Jim Frye and Gene Al
len, noanager of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

FEB. 5-9

TUESDAY—
Hamburger & spaghetti 
green b^ns, celery hearts 
bread, butter, milk 
Etoston cream pie 

WEDNESDAY—
Chicken friend vealette 

steaks
buttered corn, 
seasoned spinach 
deviled egg 
bread, butter, milk 
ice cream 

THURSDAY—
Hamburgers 
sliced onion, 
mustard and pickles 
french fries
kttuco and tomato salad 
bun, cheese ;.tick, milk 
fruit cobbler 

FRIDAY—
Fried chicken 
creamed potatoes 
field peas, 
celery & apple salad 
hot rolls, butter, milk 
honey cup

HIGH SCHOOL 
PRESENTATION 
IS SLATED

The annual "presentation" 
of Burkburnett High School 
hat been set for Saturday, 
Feb. 10, 7 p.m. at the High 
School Cafetorium. Elected 
by popular vote of the stu
dent body, school favorites, 
beauty, etc., will be present
ed for the school year 1967- 
68.

No reserved seats will be 
told. Admission at the door 
it $1.00 per person.

The event it always one of 
the highlights of tlU school 
year.

Sheppard A?B — .A Burkbui*- 
nett resident, TSfjt Robert E 
Dcten. was selected as Instruc
tor of the Month for December 
by the Instructor Training 
Branch of the 3750th Techni
cal School at Sheppard Air For
ce Base.

Sergeant Doten. from Port 
land. Me., was gr.tduatcd from 
Portland IDgh School. Since en
tering the Air Force in 1951. 
he has attended Ok’ ahc na 
and M at Okmulgee. Okla., the 
University of Illinois at Cham- 
paine. 111., Husson College in 
Bangor, Maine and is current
ly attending Midwestern Univer
sity in Wichita Palls.

The sergeant w'os selected for 
the honor on the basis of his 
military bearing, job knowled
ge, situaticn evaluation and 
knowledge of current events.

He resides at 1308 EUeanor 
Drive in Biirkburnett with his 
wife, the former Miss June F. 
Wilson and their two children, 
Robert .A., 13; and Terry L., 11

Underway At 
Service Center

Credit—good or bad’’ T .day 
we hear a lot about the wi le- 
spread use of credit. It can be 
a way to grovvth and develop
ment or a good and easv way 
to hard times

Alcng with ether uses of the 
family dollar, credit will be 
'tudied by community mem
bers enrolled i.n the class ' .Man
age Year Family Dollar. ’ Tne 
class is compo.-ed of a series 
of meetings conducted in the 
Burkburnett Community .Action 
Center.

.A few points to be discussed 
in the next class session are 
kinds of credit, why we use 
credit, cost of credit, and wIk) 
should use credit. It is a rare 
case when a person or family 
can use credit for raising level 
of living. What it actually does 
is allow you to get something 
you want at an earlier date.

The individual situation will 
determine the value of cred.t 
.A quick look at a few individ
ual situations might show the 

I value of credit.
I One young family might be 
' spending over $100 a year on 
quarters for a coin-type wash- 

I ing machine. With credit, they 
' can own their own washer for 
less than $200. Tl’.e vsasher can 
be expected to last 10 years, 
so it actually is costing only 
520 per year. l ';e  of credit here 
s wise if the monthly pa\Tnen*.

I .s available. Otherwise paying 
ta cmaxler at a »*rT>e be
best.

Cut-price sales mav pr vide 
tims needed by a family, and 

for only a small amount d iwn 
and so inuch a month. ITns may 
be good, but only if the cost 
af credit is less than the 
amount .saved by the sale

A very high heating bill for 
still another family might be 
cut by insulating the house 
Credit could enable them to do 
this. Their savings might pay 
the loan in two or three years

rt is easy to look around to
day and find many similar e.\- 

: amples of credit. To participate 
{ in the class where a study of I credit will be made under the 
leadership of ’I'helma Wirges 
County Home Demonstration 
.Agent, attend the next session 
Monday, Februaiy 19 at 7 30 

' p.m. The meeting is in the 
' Burkburnett Community .Action 
Center.‘ For complete informa
tion contact .Miss Wirges and 
Mrs. Carol Blankenship

--------------- 0---------------
4-H COLORS I

Green and white combine to | 
make the official 4-H colors. | 
The white backiground of the , 
4-H flag symbolizes purity. The ! 
green 4-H emblem is nature's I 
iiKWt common color in the j 
great outdoors and is emblema-1 
tic of springtime, life and 
youth.

---------------0 --------------
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DF LAWS CONCERNIND PETS
Chief of Police Buck .Abb tt 

reminds area resiuents of the 
City Flrdinance reg rding vacci
nation. Keen- ng and restrair 

f dogs and cats v.iihin the city 
limits cf Eurkburnett.

The following section?, II and 
V cf Ordinance .No 2.50 were 
passed the 27!h. dav of .March. 
1961

SECTION II
Vaccination rnd License

It shall hereafter be unlaw
ful for any person or persons 
ta keep or cause to be kept 
within the territorial limits oJ

With Our 
Subscribers
NEW—

.Mrs. Bobby Turner 
Mis. Les Tuel 
Mrs Othello Hooker 
Mrs Bill .McGarry 
RENEWALS—
W R. Walkup 
Dora Davis 
Mrs. Dale D Curry 
Virgil L. Ramsey 
W T Robison

ti.e C ty r  r'-biirnf* Tex
as. any d rg cr cat after the first

y ( f  July cf any year, with
out l.aiir.' «3id rr c?t vac
cinated for rabie,s within the 
period rf sixty d ys immedi
ately preceding the date of 
.July 1 cf each year, presenting 
a certificate of said vaccination 
to the Tax-.\ssessor Collector 
f tne City of Burkburnett and 

obtaining a Ecense for keeping 
L.f ^aid d g or cat in .said City 
cl the cn:.;ing cr current year; 
pr v.dtd. I'.cwever, any dog or 
ert that has bee:i vaccinated 
within f'le period of ninety 
days immediately prior to the 
beginning of the 12 month per- 
icd for which license to keep 
said d g or cat within said City 
of Burkburnett, Texas .All dogs 
and or cats are to be vaccina^ 
ted on becoming three months 
old

SECTION V 
Restaurant

The owner shall keep his dog 
or cat under restraint at aU. 
tames and shall not permit such 
deg or cat to be at large off 
the premises or property of the 
owner, unit's on leash and un
der control of a competent per
son.

Burkburnett Juniors Win Trophies 
In Wichita Falls Tournament’

Local bowlers who took some of the top trophies 
in the recent tournament in Falls Bowl, Wichita Falls, 
were, from the left: Doak McDonnell, boys senior 
singles; Ellen Newton, . girls senior .singles; and 
Charle.s Noltey, junior boys high series.

«
Three young local bowlers 

won trophies in the Wihita 
Falls Junior Dowling .Associa-1 
tion Tournament held at Fall.s 
Bowl, in Wichita, Sunday. Jan-  ̂
uary 14.

Dcak McDonnell, son of Mr. j  
and Mrs. Harry McDonnell. 503, 
Hilltcp Circle, won the boys 
senior singles division with a 
676 series.

Ellen Newton won the senior, 
girls singles division with a '

very nice 5^3 series She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Scott 
Newton, 513 Rosewood.

In the "junior boys divisioin. 
Charles Noltey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W Noltey, 604 Mamoea, 
brought home the high series 
trophy for his total pmfall of 
742.

All three bowlers persue the 
^x>rt regularly at Ekjomitown 
Eiowl. They will one day add 
much to the adult leagues.

Mayor Explains City Government To Sixth Graders

PERSONALS
Weekend guests in the home 

of Mrs. Ralph White were her 
sifter. Miss Margaret .Mathews, 
of San Antonio and Dr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Peevey of Austin. 
They all attended the 50th an
niversary celebration of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. .Adams of Burk- 
burnett on Sunday. The Peev- 
eys are former Burkburnett 
residents.

LADDER TO CREATIVITY
Measuring steps toward a 

child’.̂  creative ability are or- 
igiiw’iity, motiva/tion, duriosty 
and environment.

Mayor .A .11. Loboefener gave 
a talk about how the city gov
ernment functions to the Sixth 
Grade Social Studies Club. 
’Thursday, February 1. in the 
Junior High School. 1710 Club 
is sponsored by Carl Law, 
teacher and Benny Wilkinson 
is its president.

The Mayx>r talked about the 
various offices and depart
ments required to operate a 

i city government and the men 
I who are chosen to serve in 
them.j  He explained how the city 
acquires its income and the 

' methods of paying its bills to 
support the city.

I The city manager, he tcld 
, the chib, actually runs the city 
under the authority of the city j  jomniiEsioners. sometime? call
ed the city council.

In closing, the Mayor urged 
the youngsters to support their 
city government and its laws 
He also extended to them an 
invitation to visit city hall and 
the city council when it is in 
sesson.

Mayor A. H. Lohoefener speaks to members o f 
the Sixth Gmde Social Studies Club, February 1, at 
the Junior High School.
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A SHOP! CUT WOULD PF. A BIG HELP!

id on th: M.k li t .S ii;d;.y. ^
S. r d ., I .i'or.s oi I e Kdd 

Morr •. li ne were >’ r. a . i 
W ! er Par! C r.r. > 

n.inuv ■ f P'.irkburr.c t
Vr." ard Vrs. M, W T lyl r 

of Kule s, Texas visited h.' sC- 
ter. .Mrs. Nevada Turner l?̂ t 
week

Mrs. Pe.'rl C.ker went t) 
Ok’ '1C ra C ty Fr.day frr a 
medcal t!ieek-up.

y rs. Nevada Turnc- aM -nded 
funeral services at Marl w at 
the Kir.ar.uel Eajti.t church 
’ week for a great nephew, 
r  e;l Hell who was killed in 
V .(‘ '.anv

( ’ lests Sunday of Mr. and 
> rv J V. Wilkinson were Mr 
rd Mrs Jt'rry Bowles and 

chiMren of Walters and Mr 
and Mr Jerry Wilkinson of 
Hurkburiu tt.
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tS^OOO LOVERS TOPAV
ENJOY A WIPE variety OP 
PELICACIE$. OWE OF M05T 
POPULAR IM RECEMT YEARS 15
■CALIFORNIA PIP'MAPE ^  MlklNC- 
ONE ENVELOPE OF LIFTOM 
ONION $OUP MIX WITH HM.F «.pNtON $OOP MiA won n^r 
\ Flttrcf PAieŷ OUg CREAM. ffl

o l v c l  n e w s
By MRS. C. 0. WOODLEY

STREAMLINE FEDERAL BUYING
The Congress of the United States is considering 

legi.slation which would create a commission to overhaul 
the complex procurement practices of the fedeeral gov
ernment.

In a letter to Rep. Chet Holifield, (D.-Calif.) and 
Sen Henry M. Jackson, (D.-Wash.), W'. P. Gullander, 
presufent o f the National As.sociatkm of Manufacturers, 
Mtd. ‘The NAM has considered at length the provisions 
of .S.. m s  and H. R. 12510 (identical bill) and through 

C(.»f*mitt©e structure ha.s endorsed the bill and urged 
its ua«Nage by the Congr‘i.«s.’

The bill would establish a commission-comprised of 
memt>ers o f the Congress, the Executive branch and non
government authorfties including industry representa- 
tixe.s.

Sucti a commi.vsion could help eliminate unnece.s- 
aary paper work, overlapping procedures, and time- 
consuming regulatory requirements which have grown 
sp dining the past two decades around the procure
ment o f the gofKls and services which the federal gov
ernment reijuires from the private eor*nomy.

The importance of such a review cannot be over
estimated for the procurement priKrc.s.̂ es today are so 
complex that improvements brought about could have 
a distinct effect in reducing the cost of these goods 
and services with a consequent reduction in tax require- 
ment.s.

-----------------o-----------------

•Muss Becky B oo  h e r  and 
Thomas Neal Dowdy of Grand- 
field were married Saturday ev
ening. Jan. 27, 1968 in the 
First Baptist church in Devol 
with the pastor. Robert Terr'\ 
performing the ceremony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rboert Bocton. was 
.vely in a ..reel dress of white 
repe v, th laca trim. The 

n. sm cf .Mr. and Mrs 
'ugeno D,wdy of Granifield 
c.m; lt.«. J h’~'i ■ ’ . >cl rt

Tiar.L..,;ld a r i is r. \ crr.~'. \- 
ed at General Dynamics in 

jrt tVo! h and a! a etter..!: 
Tariar.t Co. Junior College in 
’■ rt Wkrt'i w.iere the yiung 
: ucl? will reside. .A’ tendar.ts 
vere Ed Dcv.dy and Donna 
Burton Fc!!;wir.g the ceremony 
1 reception was held at the 
Commun.ty Center 

Mrs. J V. yVilkinson was 
hoetess in her hone Thursday 
for a quilting and covered dish 
luncheon at noon. Those pres
ent included Dolly Hardin. 
Grace Uthe, Pearl Cates. Alma 
Harms. Willie Co^y, Lucille 
•Morrow, Hortence .Monson, Eth
el McCasland and the hostess.

Tuesday e v e n i n g  supper 
guests of Mr aind Mrs. Ed^r 
Storrow were .Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Simmons arwi Jackie. Ur. 
and Mrs. .Micky Simmons and 
children. Mr. and ,Mrs. I'hiUip 
Coaby and two dau bers, lifar. 
and Mrs. Shirley Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lcoa Morrow and 
sons, all of Burkbumelt.

Mrs J. V. WiUdnsoD has re
ceived word her father, Geonge 
.VEarsiiall is .seriously iQ in a 
hospital in San Bernadino.

' 'jLT. Mr. .Mur. hall lis ted in 
he \V.Ikins.in hu.ne several 

weeks la-st fall.
R. A Odom, who was a pa- 

:<ent in a Wichita Falls hiwpital 
la?t week has been returned 
. ome and is able to be up some 
and doing very well at this 
t.me.

Mr:. \V M Harrison of Burk- 
turnetl and .Mrs, Vernon La- 
grxrne of Temple visited Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. aIcClendon Sun
day.

John Coker Jr. is repiorted 
improving some after a heart 
attack a week ago He is in the 
S .A F.B, hospital.

Mr. and Mr;. A. J .Mays, stu
dents at Southeastern College, 
Durant rpent last week here 
with his parents. .Mr and .Mrs. 
•Aubrey .Maj-s and other rela
tives.

MVlN M iiiiio ir ;i 
II tint •'n.illir ut!

L

i\! S in (his till huie more ft inn 11 
and laiii'N are more inlrrcNliiij(. I i,i 

llio \all... L oilier i*: ii. a i.jih-up urea iiow, so Howirs iiu Ifinjjtr 
iliire. i he ienuiei> h.i- la i'ii mmed, lint Burial Ground 

Corner tins <-ii. No uiiv renicnilH-rs the origins of 1 ifelmin 
Sired, Do;' Ilea Ml,i. or I’iutail Mte> I’rlson l ane oiue ran 
III the jail, bul the |l■;■■<,|| has been transferred, l.oiers l ane 
is still a fa,...lie ri'nde/ious fur huiieiliiooiiin)’ louii-ts and liKal 
louiic |>eo|iic. Where? See Ik-Iom.

piii’l'l muvtii'ii <uiin\ .»!// Ill ‘.qt-svKV

HOW MANY adult .American 
women suffer from an oily skin 
condition? More than 29 million, 
according to Pacquin skin care 

cialists. To keep oiline.ss inspecial
cneck, they recommend frequent, 
thorough cleansing. Here’s how:

Rinse Away
Avoid harsh cleansers that can 

strip away all natural oils and 
cause the oil-producing glands to 
over-con^nsate. Instead, use new 
Rinse-Off cold cream to remove 
surface oils and make-up without 
clogging pores. The new Pacquin 
cold cream leaves skin super
clean and fresh because it can be 
cither tissued off or rinsed off 
with water. It is priced from 
about 59f and is at local beauty 
countf rs.

---------------0---------------
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HONORED
WITH SHOWER

.Mrs. Edd .Morrow was report- 569-2191 For Quality Printing

The Mary Ream cf
the Fir.n BaplLI Church was 
:he s f ’ tir. ? for a miscellaneous 
wedding shower honoring Miss 
Dianna .Mullins on hYiday. Jan. 
19. The honorcc's chosen col
ors of red and white were em- 
p,..isizid 0.1 the srning table

.Mi'i MuHms is the bride 
elect of .Micliael Lynn Hooper 
cf Uandlett.

Tlie honoiec was presented a

uny nice gifts. 
.Among gueots attending were 

mothers of the couple, .Mrs 
Harlan Mullins and Mrs. Paul 
Hixjpcr.

-------------o  ------  -
Ex-tic foods from all conti

nents will be offered to visP- 
ors touring the grounds of 
HemisFair’68 in San .Antonio 
.April 6-Oct. 6.

60 CLASSIFIED

DIRECT ROUTE TO SHORTAGES
There is a strong likelfhood that continued inflation, 

•oaring deficits and lack of the necessary .self-di.scipline 
to cut government costs will inevitably lead to a “ de
mand” for price controls. The illusion will be encouraged 
that if ^irices are too high, all that is necessary is price 
/ixing. But ,as experience should have proven long ago, 
when price controls are imposed it means that the prices 
o f certain items are fixed at a lower level than supply 
and demand would have .-et. When that happens, demand 
■oon out.strips supply.

Thus, price controls are a direct route to .shortages 
ind l;Ia;k markets. This will always be so for the rea.son 
that the natural law of supply and demand is immutable. 
In the I'lrig inn, there is but one way to control prices— 
pet t!ie go\'•, ! ri’ enf.s financial h"Use in order. Just tax
ing the I'eeq)! • ni're ami moi-e i; nr. guarantee the gov
ernment will retren”h.

------------------------------------------------------o--------------------------------------------—

THE
-SAFETY  

SENTRY
\3Y JANE DAVIS 

Dircefv :f  C'r’fu-'i»r Services 
San try l/’suransa

— t

VACATION DKiVING SAFETY
Each vac J ties V.ea;or, Ameri
cans begin c'ic/>king tires, bat
teries, win(l»lii*''l -vb.frs anti 
brakes, prr'psii.-!t bit the 
roatl. Thorough che.:!.i.n of car 
anti trailer is vital bviTore ex- 
tenrted mileage on nighways 
and back cointiy iv>ads. Seh- 
tiy Insurance suggests a check
list. Some items to start your 
list are:
• TIRES— Look for slow leaks. 

Carry a sound spare.
• FLARES — Keep several 

moisture-proof wrapped. A 
strong beam lantern is best 
on hard shoulders.

• BRAKES— Have standard 
and em ergency system

•:~x~x-»*x-x-:-x-4"X-»«-X"»**»*'

"A STITCH IN TIME / /

LEARNING TO USE MODERN METHODS

::

J*'
. . .  J*

Mrs. Mary Magee helps Mrs. Bertha M.iCafferty, at the machine, insert 
a zipper in the .shift she is making in the sewing class being held at 
the Commu lity Serxice Center. Mrs. Magee is an unpaid volunteer.

Mrs, Berta McCafferty, who earned her 
living for 32 years as a .seamstress, learns some 
modern shortcuts and methods of sewing during 
a class held at the Community Sendee Center. Her 
instructor is Mrs Mary Magee, a volunteer who

gives her time twice each week to help teach others 
to sew.

Mrs. McCafferty is making herself a sleeve
less .shift and is putting the finishing threads to 
in.sertion of a zipper —  the modern way.

checked by qualified mechanic. 
• W IPERS—Insect splatter,

BANKING HAS CHANGED TOO. s i x t y  y e a r s  a g o , y o u  w o u l d  h a v e  r e q u i r 
e d  A p e r s o n  k n o w n  t o  t h e  b a n k  t o  V’OUCH FOR YOU, IF’ Y’OU WANTED TO OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT, THAT IS NO LONGER TRUE. IT IS ONLY NECESSARY FOR YOU TO VISIT US 
AND SAY, I WOULD LIKE TO OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR A CHECKING ACCOUNT ”  
AND IT WILL BE DONE. '

GARBEKVILLE. ( AILF.. R E roR D : “ Whatever one’s 
feeling-; aLwi.it cigarette smoking, one can't help wonder- 
ir.̂  why manufacturer; can be restrainetl in advertising 
mrn ’ hini; that is perfectly legal. The principle is mo.st 
dis' irbirig. What is there to stop it from lieing applied 
to more and more private enterpri.ses?"

dust, mud or tree resin can 
blot out effective visibility on 
short notice. Wom blades can 
be deadly. .Make sure you 
have wiper fluid.

• EMERGE.VCY FLASHERS 
— Your double-duty friend in 
distress: An SOS and a warn
ing to traffic.
Sent^ procedure for break

downs in evening and dusk:
(1) Get your auto off the 

road quickly.
(2) Turn on fla.-ihers, set up 

lamps or flares about 75 
feet behind your car.

(3) Raise the hcKvI. Tie a 
wliite cloth to the aerial.

(1) Phone'or .send for help 
via a passing motorist. 

(5) Get in the car, lock doors 
and wait for help.

Don’t change a tire on the 
side nearest traffic, without 
wide margin between tho road 
and your car.

TRY IT AND SEE HOW EASY IT IS DONE TODAY!

The Best Place To Do Your Banking Business

V IE  maiBk-
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A ll Insurance is the same t i l  vou have a claim.y  :W3 Arenue C Hhnne .5A.9-J3W

'EVERY LITTER BIT HVRTS' HardinHDClub
THE BEAUTIFICATION OF CITY Mtets

In Hageman Home
Recently

Garbago collection in F’ urtc- 
burnett is becoming a pr’-bUm 
and part of the reason is the 
unconcern of its citizens.

The Wichita County Health 
Inspector visits Burkburnelt 
and inspects several ti.ios each 
month. He Wjs here very re
cently and was disappointed 
with what he saw.

There was r i ih h 'h  '■‘rewp 
over streets an t i'caperty whkh 
is dcterimer.'.al to the hea!‘h. 
safety and wU 'rre cT the citi
zens n.irklKinictt, a; well as 
being an ev"'-ire and detrac
tion from the beauty of our 
city.

Ciiy 0 :1 ':   ̂ X ‘’ H op i-
fies t l r t  I Ui '•eshlont wi'l 
b,!- • a t' h i'-.--i''.icle with 
a tightly i t ing ( >vr>r to hcM 
gar’’' ; -. I; '!'- ' ; "d  o th ' ’’ rcfu-e 
unM !' ; i! -s ci 'v it
Siv- '1' ( ,’.i shivdd not
be oi I< t; ‘20 gallon ca- 
i'= ■ . n r n r th.-n 3.  ̂ gal
lon Nor should it
woigli in. re than 60 pounds 
uhen  full.

' arbage can far the collectors 
to d is fse  cf.

Re cer'ain that you have a 
tightly fitting cover on all trash 
cans to prevent the wind from 
cattcring the conents over 

streets and your neighbor’s 
niopcrty.

Dags runnir.^ 'ree, which. 
th.;ugh again:*, anather city cr- 
d nance and in spite cf police 

i efforts, docs cccur. aha aecoiii 
r rabh sh being upset and 

bl ,wn about \» len tliera is n.at 
a sc;i:re lid on the cun.

l;u  re, if u wish to 
help k . \  nr city a dean, 
h' ' “ ■.y . it ami rr. tty place
.1 V.'idi i.T I.V.- f i v iu ri."

; 1 tiii'dion. thoro arc
. \ , 'o V .;i c :n

: • K. . 0 . 'ir i'- . an !
■.. . i. d '• 0 t h V ■
;<• ; pl.iced within easy reach

People, Spots In The News

•n
Ij

"liv i.j I.ttt.r L.t Huits.” in 
.he i 1,. i:gn keep .Amerkm 
h; autiful and Rui Ideurneft is a

Tree trimming', liedge cut- p_rt cf .\mcrita. so “ do your 
tings etc., should be securely t itle bit to jircvent a litter bit" 
tied and net longer than four — !:*•> scattered rubbish, trash 
feet, when plated beside the and gaibage in our pretty city.

RliiHT WAY

Thi.s i.s the right way to put a cover on the 
growing amount of .scattered tra.sh in Burkburnett. 
It doe.sn't co.st much time or money, either. Could 
tlii-s be YOUR tra.sh can?

« * *

Thi.s i.s the wrong way to jirepare your garbage 
and trash for removal by the city collectors. The wind 
can lift out the trash and spread germs and filth 
about town, or roaming e'ogs may find it a fine place 
to acquire a bit of keftever food, upsetting the can 
to get it. Could this be YOUR recepticle?

Friendly HD Club 
Meets Receotly

"Hie Friendly Homenvakers 
Club met January 24 in the 
Home of Mrs. J. G. Cheney.

*nie opening exercise was 
the reeding of “The American 
Creed” and "Allegiance to the 
Flag.”

Mrs. Haskell Draper, Club 
President called the meeting to 
order at 9 30 a m. The Wichita 
Council report was given by

Mrs. Oscar McBride, council 
ohaimoan.

The clubs pwojects for the 
year will be a clothing work
shop for members and non-club 

' mennbers and study for services 
for the mentally retarded.

The county recommendations 
were accepted.

Mrs. Monioe Gray, program 
chairman brought the program 
on “ New Development in Food 
Processing.” Mrs. Frank Miller 
was in charge of recreation.

Tl.ose present were Mmes 
H.iskell Draper, Monroe Gray 
Oscar McBride, Nancy Ander 
son. Pill Gray, Franklin P,al 
lard. Frank Miller, and Hostess 
Mrs. J. G. Cheney.

Tile Hardin HD Club met 
January 24. in the home of
Johnnie Hageman.

The meeting was called to
order by Carl Roderick, the 
president.

Open exercise given by Nel 
lie .\ckins. She gave a i>oem. 
‘F 'r Kver There Is God.” 
Prayer was given by Lila Ja- 
cchs. The club sang Red Riv- 
tr Valley.”

.M.nutes were read and ap- 
C" vvd. EEli — Ye:'rbo''k, Fi- 
T’ aiK'p, Safety and Parliamen
tarian rc'cr-mmem’''t ons u re
.iv<m and actepud

T ile  I ' n . a r m  w . i :  g i ; .
ar e r  < ui : n N '

V: ■ in r . r  ;! I
' iVO tili :

1. Freeze drviii >
UuV dr\ n '

3. l)ch> Iiati ii d'yino
Tie rr; i'fiiri’ i‘; 1- i-.i d

from the 1- d. 'ih.-t way , : 1 
AiII ;t.iy g.) )d longer. She .'•a.d 
we will see more and m re of 
tliesp pack'gi’s on liie gr,.eery 
.'helves.

The dub adjourned to ..u*ef 
February 14 in the home of 
Carol Roderick at 1.30 p n.

Our agent. Mi'S Wirges wall 
bring the I'rogram e;i “.News 
Far 1 .0 V rd."

Mildred . '̂a^a^fey warn tie 
.•e:i'L • ' n pX.: a 'i iie cluh |;aek- 
td jar..! Cl f:. d to be serf t ' 
•he I’.urKouriu !t St.viccmiT. 
ever.-cas.

IS p r» 'm l were-

ICF^LANDIC ponies are rounded! 
up on bleak wintry field near! 
Saarbrueken, Germany. (Home| 
was no wor.se’n thi.s!)

JAMKS W. .SIKES. 38, of Lake- 
iaiul, Fla. is new president of 
Tile Council of .America, repre- 
■senting nation’s leading ceramii 
tile makers. ■

Capt. Keasey At 
Officer’s School 
At Alabama Base

MONTGOMERY, Ala — U.S 
Air Force Captain Kenneth W 
Kca.sey. fon of Mr and .Mrs 
Charles C. Keasey of 410 E 
Julian .St. Martin'burg. Pa. is 
attending the .Air University’s j 
Skjuadr m 0,''ficer .S'-hool at i 
Maxwell .*,FR. .Ala.

Cjf.'tain Keasey will receive 
14 weeks of in'trui ur at the, 
s e n i  -r L'.S.XF i. fe.is:or.al ' •

The captain was conim.'.-s oe
i ed in 1961 upon completion d  
'■ 0.'‘ficer Training siehoal at 
I.ackland AFB, Tex.

His wife, Virginia, is the 
daughter of Mrs Loui&e R Mc
Grath of 906 Tejas Drive Burk- 
burnett

Mrs Keasey s father, Lee H. 
j  Reid, resides at 206 Jeffonh 

St . Clearwater, Fla.
---------------0---------------
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FACE O’ WINTER 
is, appropriately, fire 
hydrant in Omaha. 
Neb., at zero.»

Indy Gagers l i n  ly
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REVI VAL
January 31 Thru February 11

EXCEPT SATURDAY NIGHTS
Sv.n'hnj \ir)ht 7:13 W eeknights 7:30

First Of Oo?! Gburcb
. H • R  ’ P«» kb'rnett

rUPRYLATION E.\l*LO.‘ . 
with her record-setting litt 
Los Angele.s. Average Hm ,

N: “ K ■■ ■'V’ po. s 1 
:>f 13 Irish setUr piq 
f:.r br* od i.s 8.

Thriller. 38-35 Ciassi iecl Ads Tire STAR Get Results
T >.

EV-^ n 
‘V. T= • t

> 1 i I ,

H -

i ( -  

► r  1T

V- tor
:  .h ii H

The Burkburnett First Na- 
ional Women’s basketball team 

heat the Wichita Falls Trin 
ties in city league play last 

Wednesday night, Jan. 24, by a 
score of 36 to 3.5. With 3 sec
onds left to play, the Trin- 
cettes made a free throw, giv- i 
ing them a 35-34 lead and Burk- [ 
burnett First National Bank !
brought the ball in bounds. 
Guard. Janie Cox, threw a long 
pass to forward Doris Pollard 
who in turn fired a long shot 
as the buzzer sounded. The ball 
went perfectly through the net 
to give the First National girls 
their second win over the Trin- 
cettes in season play and assur
ed them of at least a tie for 
the city league crown. First 
National Bank is now 6-0 for 
the season an dthe Trincettes 
are 4-2.

l^LlfiCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
78th District Judge—

STANLEY C. KIRK 
WILLIAM V. ‘ 'Bill”  BROWNING

Now! ■Am Of lacua^

impaia V8 Sale!
You can get an impaia V8 Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan or an impaia 

Station Wagon specially equipped with popular equipment at sale soving's.
Choose the Impaia Sport Coupe (foreground), roomy 4-Ooor Sedan, two- or three-seat Impaia Wagon

569-2191 For Quality Printing

This Is who 
to see for a 
good deal 
on luto 
iiminnce.

Sm  him nowl

This Is who 
to see for 
the same 
good deal 
on life and 
Jiomeowners 
insufance.

BOB R. CARTER
814 Easy Street

Pho. 569-2902

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Horn* Offiett: 6lwmin|ton, lllinoli

For a limited time only, your Chevrolet dealer is offering four popular Impaia models specially 
equipped at a savings. Additional savings ars available on three popular packages of equipment

Iv e iy  Im pale V t sale car

'and prafacMani 
Whitewall TIraa 
Front Fender Lighia 
Appearance Guard Group 
(Includee door-edge guarda; 
colonkeyed floor mats, front 
and rear; front end rear 
bumper guarda on coupea 
and sedans, front bumpsr 
guards on wagons)

Hck tMs packapa far

addin eaal saelaptl
Big 327-cublc4nch 275-hp V8 
Powargllda Automatic 

Tranemleeioii

Hck tfde paefcapa i 
power esslets said 
addlHaaal
Power Btaortng 
Power Brakaa

Pick yaareaH n  
af caavanlawca

Power B laar^  
Power Disc 
ComfortiK

Bp sm art. Bp  surp. Buy now at your 
Chpvrolpt dpolpr’B.

U Y H B  C H EH IO in C flP M Y
Expressiray At Sheppard Drive Burkburnett, Texas Phone 569-3381
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New ifcAdOu Staiiun Opttiicd

I
I

1 'lU;- - i '
/  rs

D 'lilli; liU'
2-3-i. 1 -y
1. t:' -t: ■
h> :iu‘ usi*. t

on m THE FIZZLE FAM ILY O' H

(i-y
,̂ .3\;

cf Fi!>ruary 
awjv irec 

- 1 (•! 
'u  anJ 1 ;llv-

h e v . m ŝCI vvmich won ) 
TO EDWflRO^VILLE ? )

 ̂WwaT ROAD DO 1 Ta<E )
l FDR EDWftBDffVlUE? >

-   ̂ -  •

y I <

Harold Lindsey, Sr. and Harold Lindsey. Jr. 
h e ld  the Grand Openinp ribbon cuttin>r ceremonies 
o f  their new Texaco Sen  ice Station. Friday. February 
2nd. It is located at UKX> Sheppard R"ad, near the 
Expressway.

pops. Other prize, of f/riatei | 
\ .due will be i;iven away to 
lucky person-s who go by and 
register.

.An’ irg Ih; 'e  present for the 
nfcbjn cutting \sere Jack .\ar- 
on pres.dent cf th? Chamber 
cf Commerce, Jim Frye. Gene 
.Mien, manager cf the Chamber 
cf Commerce; W T Zimmer- 
man; .foe Sjlter. C J. Lippard; 
R C Chamberi; Claude Reed, 

i C M Archer; D. C Dodson. 
Dick J^hn ton, and Bill Vin
cent

j Mrs H_rold Lindsey. Sr 
and r%Irs Joiuny Lindsey sened 
ceffee and soft drinks from a 
comesi.on

------------ o-------------

/  WOM'T VOU 
T E L L  U6 ?

^NOPEl •- 5T TIME 1 CAVE 
d i r e c t o r  fsTH e F t l L t i ?  < 
CAME &• '<  AND PLVCHEO,

TELL ME
UP6t V/OI2P6 ^

OF iu e  iCRiioR gew epicf pK vcLp?
^  I<5 -THF v i t ?  n
^  Siuewf UwoeRviFRlH f  =

1
♦ V .' IH  THE K M O W ;^ j
fv J«cn I'.i.nkird, Wcmin'j Conjultont, 
Tb* T.’ovi'tf  ̂ imurenti Componies 

House Hunting

Mrs. Seidlitz’ 
Funeral Was 
Held Saturday

Purini; this house hunting '<
■ ■ the ilreain of acijuii int; "'1 hat 
•'.'.f Piaco iti the <'ountry" )>e- 

s ah but irresistible for vast 
-  armies of city

UOWDOW. aefORE ^tPlRiNkS' HF 
:0ULgp FOR WI6 FADFD PMgRlCON 
UW1^^.<5AVIM(5. ''MftSeODFO/^m 
M F.fV e  PUTTfN Q  ON CTFFÎ !'>‘

No 1 HNPROPHOkiF<& RHO OfMeR
oevic&a have o^^'reci'eo

kOUP hlO>ee.e PgQI^D 0VMftBlWeuP6!

Many people came to vhsit the new Texaco 
Station at 1(h»0 Sheppard Road, during the impressive 
riblxm cuttings ceremonies held Friday, Feb ’uary 2nd. 
Cutting the brig'ht red riblxm is May >r Lohoefener. 
The iither participant- are, from the left: Jack .Aa**on. 
prs 'ident the < ham 'er nf Commerce: Al Stanley. 
Di.triet Sale.' Manager for Texaco; the Mayor; Ha-- 
<tld L't'd V. S?. and Unfold Lind'ey, Jr., ((wtiwners. 
Yoiiiig Liml'ev v iil n g- the new
in th; ; .i > : iieiie Ai'^r. Mnn..-
U
(1
w
an

!■ .1

In
( . .1. 1
1 Z ;:t

Di J

station. O’ hers 
r -t ’.he t ni- 
I S.i 'er. l ''-  k 
' in. •lim Frve. 
. 1 . M, .X'-. i f ’-

■ r apartment 
il wtllers. No
■ me knows this 
iftter than the 
real estate peo
ple. Women in 
the know are 
especially wary

about the properties they are 
being shown on these honey- 
ciiliiied day* when ju*t about any 
little lean-to on a patch of green 
liMiks good. These gal* have cer
tain i i 'O inr  considerations, first 
among which, of course, i* price. 
I One rule of thumb for homc- 
l ayers i* to keep the price within 
•_” i times the annual income.! 
What else?

I. The availability of water, 
i lectricity. gas, telephone, sewers, 
mail delivery, street lights and 
garbage collection.

J. The neighl)orhoo<l and. if 
•.here are children, the school
; ti'iii.

Till' soundness of the essen
tial -tru-’ ture.

1. The p’.'.imbing. i How ohi? 
lb w ir.ii'.'ii pressure" .\r-. pipe

WART WPS -fue PN’eR»3l; PFR<s0hl'5 
HFF 6PPW OURlKiG PRVG 

OF C01UM9UG ?
eReeBRLLe" eves frlu  ?

DID K Riie-roLiFe

Onus SSyepRel Lif^ h w
OOU0LFR IN iwe uRe-r 500  veAR&i .
70...1^Tm; R‘;eRR6F IN RMeRiCfi<Op}W.'

24,000 TEXAS CARS STOLEN
Over 24.000 cars were stolen 

in Texas in 1966. and the As 
sociatkm of Tex.”s Fire and 
Casualty Companies urgos mo- 
toii'ts lO rc;i'.,ue the key and 
':ck  the car d?cr.<: when leav
ing cars unattended

The five-siory tophouse to 
the Tawer of the .Americas at 
HemisFair'68 was con-trutted 
at ground level and raised 
the top of the 622-fort structure 
after campletion of basic con- 
ru- .ion.

Funeral for Mrs. Susie 
Seidlitz. B9 was at 3 p.m Sat
urday from Owens & Brumley 
Funeral Home chapiel here Eu
gene Gilmoie. i.i.nister of Ver
non Church of C’ rist. formerly 
ef n rkbumett. and William 
Wilht ., minister of Burkbur- 
nett f ■ urch of Christ, officiat
ed

Bur 1 was in Highland Ceme 
tery i.. Icw-a Park 

Sirs. Seidlitz, a Purkburnett 
re? dent 4.5 yrars. died at her 
home Tuesday after a lengthy 
illness Born Feb. 16. 1878 at 
Lyles. Tenn.. she was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ 

Eurvivars include a son. Wil- 
Us. of Burkburnett; eight dau
ghter:. Mrs James Haley, Mrs 
Dow Estes. Mrs J. W ETlack- 
well. Mrs J D .Abbott. Mrs 
Frank Germany. Mrs. Thelda 

j Baldridge and Miss Evelyn Sei-
---------  ' dlitz. all of Burkburnett. and
S O U T H E R N  P IN E  S T A T E S  ] Mrs. M. E Cross of Madrid 
T velve Southern Ihne pro-! Spain, 15 grandchildren and 1~ 

ducing 5:,;?s  are .Xlabima. .\r-1 Sf^Cpf^ndchildren

y g e !  WRlUBfOWB^ LRR6BR  "WAN 
0RG69»LLe HAVE OAMAGeP ROOFg OF 
Houses. 0COKEN V/lVlOCWS.OFVltgP 
CPR6 AND RUlViSP MAMV CROPS.'

Kansui. n.ir.aa. iie.<rgia. Lou- ,  -i. The theme for Hemisl-j.rhtt
isiana. .\lissis3ip,)i. North and, .Antonio .April 6-()ct H
'  lut.*! Carolina. Oklahoma. | is -The Confluence of Ciuliza- 
Tennes' f’ Texas .-’nd Virginia. I lions of the .Amer.cas.”

;ti'fact,iry • ■ ; i;ig 
I W: at i< :i■ ';«! ■

L .f. .
f. , :

. r.e ta\= ur. ar.y

Cuttingfirand Opening, RililiDii 
Held At Lindsey’s Texaco No. 2

I. I'l,-: rig'it ' 
tiu- pr : vn:'.'.i.n in th-

.ni w  cnc('-ragi' their hu.̂ i ani - 
lt‘.< true that mi rtgagt'h,

Mayor .\ H Lohoc'fener gui-  ̂ WoTh and .AhMiene It is a con- 
«lr<J the scissors during the rib-1 temporary design with a futur- 
bwr. ( utting ceremonies held at istic moliff 
4Ih- new ultra-modern Texaco .Many of the cities dignitaries 
Serv ice Station, co-owned by and businessmen were on hand 
Ifcri .d Lindsey. Sr . and HaruAd for the opening and had a tour 
Laodsey. Jr.. Friday. February ! of the new facility Two Texaco
X. at 10 aan It has been nam
ed the .No Z as Lindsey has 
tke So 1 on the opposite side 
•f the Expresiw:ay

The design is called Mata- 
wan, b>- Texaco and is the first 
mt *t.s kind in this area Others

representatives. Ai Stanley. Dis 
tnct Sales Manager; and Rich
ard Hasten, promotion, were on 
the scene.

Harold Lindsey, Jr., with the 
assistance of Ronnie Bejessie, 
will minaga the new station

rate’  are still high, hut the foiv- 
cart i-i that they will remain so 
for quite some time.' Meanwhile, 
property values will probably 
continue to rise, so there is little 
to gain by w ailing and much real 
satisfaction to he lost.

As a householder, youll want 
the best home insurance protec
tion you can afford. Ask vour 
Travelers man to tell yoti about 
the various combination* of poli
cies he has, offering a vide range 
of prices.

are located in .Amarillo. Fort Both are qualified

The $10 million Institute of 
Texan CuRures. Texas’ exhibit 
at HemisFair '68. will tell the 
story of the 26 ethnic groups 

meebames.' in Texa> history.

. . . ON A L L . . .
FIRLSTONE “ 500” 
WIDE OVALS
Sa f e t y  c h a m p io n s

$ $ $  S A V E  $ $ $

USED TIRES
$cao

Hundreds Of 
Certified 

A-1 Used Tires
With

Th^t^nds
and

Thousands
Of .Miles l.<eft

C A R  S E R V I C E  O F F E R I
Here's Whet We Do:
1. Align front end.
2. Balance front 

wheels.
3 Adjust brakes.
4. Repack front 

wheel beanogB.

Most Amonoan Cars 
PARTS EXTRA  

IF NEEDED I

R E D  R I V E R  T E X A C O  S E R V I C E
No. 1

918
H / r / / / 7 . 1  //H  F.

569-3912^ -No 2
(HAROLD A S n  

HAROLD USDSEY, JR.)

569-3921
1 0 0 0

WICHITA H W Y .

There Are 

That Excess,
SellMany Nays fo 

But Usable Item . . .  

Boat . . .  House. . .  Lawnmower 

. . .  Or Promote Business . . .  

You Can Tell About It By Word 

Of Mouth .  .  .Send Up Smoke 

S ii'nals .  .  .Wait And Hope .  .  .

B B T
The Best Surest Way 

Is To

A D V E R T I S E
IR  TH E

BURKBURNETT STAR & NEWS
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Tashions come, and fashions 

Ro. Hut mostly they ro! Ito- 
nicmlM'r tin- “onf-wason che-, 
misc?’’ I think most of us would 
aRico that such radically new 
fashions rarely outlast the fast 
fad staRe. Not so with the i>ant- 
suit, however! I ’m happy to re* 
I'oit that after twft years, the 
]iantsiiit is not only still Rhin< 
stronR_ hut from all appear
ances is destined to become a 
wardrol)C staple. And just liko 
many another brainchild of the 
twentieth century —  like the 
shift and all-weather coat— thu 
jiossibilitics for variety are in
finite. No doubt you’ve already

Success With Soups And Sauces DESIGNS rOR YOU-TH "PLUS" FASHION

]). T Frier Is.
V. 1 write this report to you, 

i; \ rriaticnal everts ere devel- 
1,,. : ;  a rapid pace, and the
1.‘n . n tcald ba greatly inten- 
.v.: d ir . lb. .anl.ally relieved 
l,v ’ lu* time you receive thus.

1 report to you. over 14.000 
.! in.r .nilit.;ry reservists and 
\.!ih.nal (luard-men have been 

il'td t3 active duty. It must 
i ts.sumed that the primary 
c use IS the gravity of the .sit- 
„,T n With relation to Korea 
w .ch. while building quietlly 
!)n Mi.'e of the recently increas- 

r: nber of clashes along 
■It deinili’ arizcd zone, has been 

...vt-n critical prominence by 
the Norih Korean piracy of the 
1 .s-s Pueblo.

When I had th« opportun
ity to go to Pannvunjon just 
over a year ago and see the 
actual confrontations which 
have been going on since 
1953, I became more acutely 
aware of the kind of border 
incidents which heve been 
occurring nr>ore frequently in 
recent days. J toured our in
stallations in South Korea and 
witnessed a regular meeting 
between U.N. representatives 
and the North Koreans.
1 iKdieve our President has 

; 1 . ' t ing pro[)crly in using
jvaibhle diplomatic chan 
•ii trv to obtain the return 

Piiebli) and her crew 
i ii.J. d Stati, s cannot 

. national p 'wer to. 

. ty. ; mmit aet.s of 
■’ j laey a ;.iinst our lU- 

.1 r. our po.sition o '  
"iership imposes ujxtn 

. : ounsibil.ly to use re-
!)1 'y and restraint in oor 

Aith any crisis.
1 .1.11 .supi>ort whatever meas- 

i . : ' ' are necessary to bring 
about the safe return of the 83 
Americans who have been tak
en prisoner by North Kart a and 
to return into cur i in ls the 
r.SvS Pueblo. 1 have the greatest 
confidence in I*resident John- 
.sons determination in this re
gard

1 can remember several oc
casions. since we have been re
quired to substantially increase 
the .American manpower com
mitment in South Vietnam, 
when the President and the De
partment of Defense have been 
cnticized for increasing draft 
calls instead of utilizing exist
ing reserve forces. 1 bebeve the 
current situation vindicates the 
■Administration’s decisions in 
this regard.

The manpower requirements 
in Vietnam have increased at a 
rate slow enough to allow us 
to induct and train adequeta 
l>ersonnel without impairing our 
reserve forces in this country.

■  I

(H r re erv? forros I ve hrm.  
and should be, rea .ned  f r ju.'l 
such i ;m ed '3 te  emergencies a '  
'he t u r r r r ;  crisis iiu 'lv.ng 
•\: rth Kurca.

1 do iKt. in in • v. y, min! 
niize the enurmity r:* cur c-'ii- 
niilment and cur t"-k in Viet
nam However, we mu t r; al.ze 
l . t the s’ror-ge ‘ n .t on o.o 

t r h .  ti.a m:s; Sig.oificun* 
s ’un.b'ir.g b! :'.c to co.-’inue 1 
c.mmuni*' aggrt s.on ,.r.>urJ 
‘he ; ! :be. niu=t lx* ready to oct 
pr.riivtly and decisively cn a 
m ’nenfs  nitiee any plaeo on 
earth

1 for one am glad that our 
nation has strong and able re
serve and .National Guard for
ces which have been retained 
on a readiness status in spite 
of our hea\ 7  Vietnam commit
ment

I pray, as I know every 
American citizen prays, that 
the current crisis will have 
been resolved very promptly, 
by the time this report 
is r e c e iv e d .  3ur coun
try does not scsk armed con
flict. Rather we oeek .s peace
ful world, free from aggres
sion, with justice and free
dom for all men everywhere. 
It is tragic that the petiens of 
the enemies of freedom will 
net allow these goals to oe 
accomplished witheut  ̂
armed enforcement of limi»a- 
tiens open tlieir expansionist 
activities.

I,:'  US ,'!1 i h=-r in
hi i ''iC- r  ' I  ;

w 1,1 line ■; : . :
! :i -i,!..! .i ■ ' '.j i’ -

t- nipti ;i
nation- ami ’’
turn will 1 .. lly l,M .. 
of pt'act'ful \..:rl l v.t- i ll 

GKAH.'M PLH.F '  L

*8ouD*8 oy* m i ill appetites ire tempted to the table, llvere's
im t noUilig like the spicy aroma of a freshly made soup, whether 
Irt a cilirbwCl to start the meal or a hearty vegetable, tomato, 
bwu er pea aoup Uiat laakes a meal in itself. ,

One 0t  Us* rMlIy classic soups is onion soup, ^liile perfectly

I' till’ r 
111 ;

SMii many p.m l'iit.i around. 
Thiy'ii- bi'inR dosijnu-d with 
ehoit jarkets, lonR lidinR tyjio 
jarkfts, sli-<‘Vol»‘.'iS jaikfts . . . 
ankle pant.<, mini shorts, cu- 
lotte.s —  you name it! .And in 
< Vfi y patt«-rn and fabric im- 
aRinahlcl Why the rage? Well, 
if  you have one, you already 
know that it’s deliRhtfully com- 
foi'tahle. Moreover, most pant- 
suit.s make us Rais look taller 
and thinner. -And what could tie 
better than that! I»ok at the 
lonR, lithe lines of the stunning 
suit shown, for example. That 
sulitio shapinR is achieved with 
liondinR —  the joining of an 
inner fabric to the outer one. 
M'ithoiit it, this delicate tii.ssah 
silk fabric could never hold it.s 
own! With the "built-in lin
ing,” though, this Ciino Uossi 
suit is jiei fi'ct for resort hop
ping as Well as entertaining at 
home. -And U*cau.«e it’.s fash- 
i'lm'i 1 of .a r o i V  fabric —  the 
■ nnan- nt Kindl'd fabric— you 
I .ill di-y cl'- i i It wilh. giving 
.! ,a ,>."Cor 1 thought. Yn • dry 
• i' .iner ; Ivir- - that the . 1
bangtag >n a garment is ur 

urar. ! that —  like loday'.s 
irVr.' ‘ 'lie :’-.at>e c 'th . imr-
I.. ... i' .eic i j  stay!

-------- _ 0
.\ grave ia a c" • v ( ti 

pared to a woman who sulks.

acoeptauki o n io n  soups ara 
avaUabl* in packaged mixes, 
no ehef trer zxiade his reputa
tion kf opening boxes. The 
recfpt below for onion soup 
Is a perfect example of how 
co n lt ’ O lled cooking slowly 
blends each ingredient until u 
perfect flavor is created.

The secret, therefore, is not 
only VI her the kettle cooks, but 
how Uw Kf.Uo cooks as well! 
Since ioo*.- hours Of simmering 
are re^oireil for a full blend of 
•I rrors. U.c u'-Cisile you use can 
11 Ake a dafuiuKu.

Home economiiU usually ad- 
vise the use of aiui;.lr.jm cook
ware for making soups and 
bau css Aluminum, the best 
h;at conductor of the various, 
materialx used for utensils, 
hcaU fxsicr and more evenly, 
f.imi-'idUng the liot spots that 
cause hurtling and scorching. 
Thus, Jowtr heat is required, 
r. jtirriiif is lumeces-
s'.t/. and there's bttlo fear of 
boiUrfc f.cr.

Any of a number of alum
inum utensils can bo u sed  
when you make the delicate 
mixtures. While a small double 
boiler will be perfect for a Hol- 
landaise sauce, a thick SUnP*r 
soup for a family of five would 
be prepared in a sauce pot or 
Dutch oven. With exciting new 
exterior colors, aluminum uteiv- 
.sils are pretty enough to be 
brought straight to the table.

Don’t forget that Itl the first 
co'irse of a meal that hungry 
yieople appreciate. A tasty, de
licious soup promises that the 
rest of the meal will be equally 
superb. i>o, don’t spare those 
appetizing garnishes to float 
atop a Soup or sauce, like par
sley, som e golden - browr,ed 
croutons, or som e shredded 
toasted almonds.

So, if you pay attention to 
your ingrcdici.te siaI ii,>-'.ial 
attention to the uten ile yo'i 
use, don’t h" t'.i.'prJsr d if pfi'p’.s 
start a s k 1 n :: for your to’j^ 
recipes.

|U>Mi;si\nK FKEMII OMO.V .SOIP
1,1 (iqi Iiuttir or uuirearine 
C lUiii thinly .'•li' id onions 
C cops t>eef or thicken broth 

J _ li.k'pecn ’lalt 
l-.a-iiC'iii pepper

*4 teaspoon M'orcesUnhire 
sauce
French bread, thinly .sliced 
and toasted

J3 cup gratril Parmesan or 
shredded t.rnvcre cheese

.'le't t'.U' i III a L'quart n-n stick coaled al irr.imim vaii<ej,.m. 
A id ' ' .a. .S.iulv until hshtly brown. -Add broth and asonii.gs.
V '.cr, b. 10 I lii-'d ci't simmer 3.S minutes. Place t. ist 0:1 tep 
of stop. r>;;r fV“e-r over ton.st. Put in a 300 F. oven utilil 
cl • iii-.'i’- - . ' " ’ : O'; rvin̂ -;.

There’s no snag to sew ing 
up a beautiful wardrobe for; 
your.self when the New York 
Designers’ Collection Plus in
cludes high fashion patterns 
from masters like Hudi Gem -; 
reich, Pauline T'ig^re, and 
Laird-Knox. 1

The man who just about 
started it all-Rudi Gemreich 
—starts you oil with McCall’s ■ 
Pattern *1011, an aery little 
dres.s with flowing butterfly 
sleeves. The squared-off neck
line and delicate shirring 
imder the bust line are prac
tically a tradition with Gern- 
reich-and a cult with his fol
lowers. This clever acc'enling 
is very feminine, and the dre.-.- 
flows delicately from it. The 
pattern features three lengths 
from shorty to floor length 
gown.

More Gemreich in Pattern 
*1012. This time the romantic 
sleeve has been modified and 
caught at the wrist. The look , 
is simple and classic with the 
dress building like a Greek 
column — forming a pc-destal 
for your face to rest on! It’s 
equally effective in chiffon or 
wool. i

Pauline Trigere spells ele- J 
ganci', and the computer num
ber for that is Pattern *1007 
from M cCall’ s. .A forever 
skimmer with square neck 
and matching sto'e '••om as 
a ht)?xl, if you like , it can 
also be made into a thori

dress or a floor-length gov.a.'
Laird-Knox sends you out 

in a wonderful walking suit,' 
gift-wrapp€-d with a ribbon 
scarf. The cut of the jacket, 
has done away with unneces
sary suit bulk around the 
shoulders, underarms and col- 
lar — and it tapers elegantly 
over ycBir hips. If you choos<*,

I

you could live in a wardrobe 
of just these suits-in flannels, 
tweeds, petit point wools, 
double knits, or chincilla 
cloth. How many uill you 
make of Pattern *1008?

The dye is cast, as well as 
the prints, weaves and knits 
— and they spill over fabric 
counters across the country. 
Are vou gamo? Pick vourNow YoH: T-i ’ r ;!!ec-
tion P’ V it
up!

CITY ELECTION 
NOTICE

A City Election has 
been called for the first 
Tuesday in April, the 
.same being April 2, 1968, 
for the purpose of elect
ing 4 City Commission
ers. Deadline for filing for 
City Commissioner will 
be March 2, 1968.

■
■•■■■■■■•■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■a
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Everyone Can Afford This Sew

Fire Protection Safe AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER . .

The Burkhurnett Star

OUTSTANDING INSTRUCTOR

Your Bonds, Insurance Policies, Soles, Mortgages. 
Contracts, Income Tex Receipts, ^irth Certficate, 
Discharge Papers, Leases, Rent Receipts, Your Will, 
Livestock Registration Papers, Cancelled Checka, 
Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other things 
of personal and sentimental value, which would be 
destroyed (and could not be replaced) if you had 
a fire —  and you could! There is one about -^very 
twenty seconds.

Description and Specifications:

Fire Protection Chest
Made of heavy gauge steel inside and out .all elec
tric welded. Between these steel walls is V/2  inches 
of solid . . .

Fire-Proof Vermicule Insulation
which has over 300,000 tiny .nir cells to the square- 
inch. It has the universally iiseii tongue and groove 
principle around the door with a li-j'ncli Fire- 
Proof Seal completely around it. .No che^t, tegard- 
less o f price, has a better insulation.

Outside Dimensions, 14x11 V1»n1 D/> in. 
Inside Dimensions, 8V«»xllx7 ô in.

Equipped with a heavy standard type lock, with 
two keys. Color: Gray, very attractive.

The New High-Quality, Low-Cost

Fire P ro te c lie i Ckesl

T E S T E I  ORE HOUR AT 1 7 1 0  l EGREEG
NOW  A  NEW LARGER SIZE

SPECIAL
P RI CE

S U P P L Y
UNITED

SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE. 
TEXAS —  Captain Charles D. -Bath- 
Tnan, right, 3637th Student Squadron, 
receives a plaque from Major Jerry 
W. Jennings, chief o f academics o f the 
Helicopter Training Proggram at Shep

pard Air Force Base, for being chosen 
as “Outstanding Academic In.structor 
of the Quarter’ ’ for the .3630th Flying 
Training Wing. Captain Bathman is a 
TH -IF and H-19 helicopter instructor.

(Official U. S. Air Force Photo)

O N  D I S P L A Y  A T4̂ f• b

IB u rk b u rn e tt ^ t a r
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First Methodist 
Church

Avenue C and 4th Street 
Phone 569-3778

Rev. Don Youngblood, Minister

s »i*C»C**J**I*****̂ «̂̂  «J**J*«***̂** 5* %•*••*• • •• .V*..•••'*».••!*•

T^urkburnett, Wichita County, Tevas

Sunday Sî 'hool — 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship Service — 

10:35 a. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

— 5:45 p. m.
Evening Worship Service — 

7:00 p. m.
Bible Study — 7 30 p. m., 

Wednesday.
Nursery provided for all 

Church services.
Kindergarten — Week Days. 

8:30 — 11 30 a. m.
0-------------------

Calvary Baptist
Church

College and .Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. 
An Independent Southern 

Baptist Church.
We use the Bible as our only 

literature.
11:00 a. m., Song, Preaching 

Sendee.
7:00 p m., Young Peoples 

S^rvic6s
7:30 p m., Nisht Preaching 

Sendee.
WEDN"5D.\Y \T : ' ; r r  -

e ■" . m ,

i
I
I

1 '" — r

First Baptist 
Church

DEVOL, OKLAHOMA
Sunday School. 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship. 11 00 a. m 
Training L'nion. 7 00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wendesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Intermediate and Junior G. 

A. each Tuesday evening at the 
Church, 4 00 p. m.

Sunbeams at Church Tuesday 
evening at 4 00 p. m. 

------------------ 0------------------

Randlett Baptist
Church

RANDLETT 0 “ 'A  >*A

S
I

PROGRESS
Progress is on the march. There is 

a great boom in building. Cures are 
being found for maladlef tha^have 
killed mankind for centurti^. lndu>* 
try is doing magnificent things. But 
what sort of progress 1$ being made 
In human relations— this term that 
Includes respect for the person and 
property of others and good will 
among men.

There Is one agency striving for 
progress in this field. This agency 
Is the church. At the birth of Jesus 
Christ, the following prophesy and 
promise was given to mankind by 
a host of angels; "C Icrtj tc God in 
the Huihcst Heaven! Peace upon 
earth  amcn(j men c f  g e c i i iv i l l ! ”  
Luke 2 :N , (Phillips translation). 
Only when the majority of men on 
earth are men of goo.lv.ill. wil[ we 
have peace.

Attend church this week and 
align yourself with the forces ô  
God.

::

First Baptist Church
Lamoin Champ, Pastor 

Bill vShough
•Minister cf .Music and Youth 

Corner Avenue D and 4tii

First Christian 
Church

Alva T. Browning, .Minister 
2nd Street and Avenue D 

Phone .569-2062 
Res. Phone 569-1236

a
Sunday School—9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 10:40 
rn.

Training Union—5:30 p. m. 
Evening Woi'ship— 6:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Teachers and Officers Meet

ing—6:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting—7:30 p. m.

Cathion Baptist 
Church

Wichita Highway 
Rev. E. \V. (Jack) Davis, Pastor

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 00 a. m. 
Evenixi Worship, 7.00 p.m. 

TUESDAY —
W'MU — 7:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Hour of Prayer, 7:00 p.m.

Janlee Baptist 
Church

1004 Janlee Drive 
(.Across from High School) 

Buford Harris, Pastor

!I

PeO i s opp''pf«l ogenty in thit world for sprtoding tht knowlrdgi of Hii lovi 
ort 0, - for rr :' to respp-t;;hot love by lo»ing hij noigSbo'. Without

m

Gi>̂
Vtt

t; God, no g: •; or J6( r'
Wi ‘ V  ‘-r: .re,

- V st :,'d t‘ - ■ '
-;id t‘'oV pi'

’ it tells nPji.l O'- s
-  to' C:i.

1 or wsy of lift will long 
.oif perish. Therefore, even 
r̂ ihe soke of the we'fori

"■ 'f-'oid uoi old end per-

Co'en'C' •■■dr

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Muining Worship. 11 00 a m.
Christian Dcveloj inont 6:00 

p.m.
Sunbeams. G.A. YWA, H.\
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening. 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, 

Choir Practice, 7:45 p.m.
------------------a------- -----------

Church Of God
Rev. Aaron Farrar, Pastor

10 00 a. m.. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m.. Evangelistic Ser

vice.
7:30 p m.. Wednesday, 

A’oung People's Endeavor.
7:30 p. m., Friday, Prayer 

.V - titng.

SUNDAY - -
9:45 a. m.. Church School. 

10:50 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
5:45 p. m.. Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p. m„ Evening Worship. 

WEDNESDAY —
7:00 p. m., Choir. 
-------------------0-------------------
Grace Lutheran

Church
Third St. and Ave. E 
Philip M. Otten, Pastor

TTie Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV's, “This Is the life .” 

Sunday, 9:15 a. m., Sunday 
School and Bible Classes. 

Worship Service at 10:30. 
---------------------- 0-----------------------

Pentecoastal Church
Of God

Berry Street

Sunday School. 9.43 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 >00 a m. 
Sunday Night Evangeli.=tic 

Service, 7:00 p. m.
Saturday Night FellowMi.ip. 

7:30 p. m.

First Church Of 
Christ Scientist

2156 .Avenue II 
Wichita Falls, Texas

Sunday School for children 
under 20 years of age. 11:00 
a. m. in the Church Edifice. 

Nursery.
Services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Services, 

8:00 p. m.

Church Of Christ
RANDLETT, OKLAHOMA

Raymond Mci'aghren, Minister 
Home-Office I’none L> 0-2393

Church Of Jesus 
Christ Of Latter 

Pay Saints

WT*RSHIP SI.BVICL'S 
SUNDAY—

10 u',.i a. Ill , Study
I'l 4.3 a I’ . , Morir’i.; Wi'r-.i.p
6 00 |i. m . K\* n:n,.; V . s h . p  

V. i.DNK.'l .W -
7 2U {V in.. P.iMe .'ly }

Ser-

Episcopal Church Of 
St. John The Divine

The

I;-:- S Berry .St. 
569-3794 or 569-7418 
Reverend R. E. McCrary, 

Vicar

SUNDAY—
10:30 a m. Church School 
11:30 a m. Choral Eucharist 

and sermon
1:00 p m. Acolyte Practice 

M ONDAY-
630 pm. Choir Practice 

TUESDAY—
7:30 p.m. Inquirer's Class 

THURSDAY—
6 00 p.m Holy Communion

s-Mf-vK-x-r-x-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:
Church Of The

Nazarene
.Main at Holly 

R B. Fitzgerald. Pastor

Assembly Of God 
Church

Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor

Sunday School, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11.00 a. m. 
Young Peoples Service, 6:15 

p. m.
Junior Society, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Servioe, 

7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Council, 

Tuesday, 2;00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m.

I
•x-:-x~x~i":~x-<".~x-:"X-x»xx~>^^*J

Trinty Lutheran 
Church At Clara

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West On Hwy. 210 

Walter Strcicher, Pastor

Sunday — 9:00 a m., Sunday 
School and Bible Study.
10:00 a.m. — Worship Service.

Wednesday — 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m., Weekday School.

Wednesday — 8:00 p. m., 
W'alther League Meeting.

r.ldcrs- r.’-iem and Alh n
Ward of the i hui - h Un ;.ted at 

3‘200 Cheryl, Wichita Fulls wilu 
services each Sunday at 10.00 
a. ni and 5 30 p. in.

Primary classes are held at 
the Town Hall in Burkburnett 
on Wednesday at 4 00 p. m. 
for children, ages 2-11.

NOTICE
Burkburnett residents are in. 

vited to attend the First Pres
byterian Church in Grandfield, 
Oklahoma.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Campbell. B. Ixmg, Pas

tor.

Church Of Christ f
1st & Ave. U I

W. Dwyane Dennis, .Minister |

Bible Study Sunday. 9 4.5 a. ;ii. 
Mf>r-.hin, 10:45 a. m.
A oung People Class .5:00 p. m. 
Wors.iip, 6 OU p. m 
B:!de study, Wednesday, 7 30 

p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class, Wednes

day, 9:30 a.m.

Central Baptist 
Church

814 Tidal Sueet

Kenneth D. Bradshaw, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:90 p. m. 
ENening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Night, Prayer 

Service, 7:30 p. m.

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS:

WOLFE FORD CO.
Complete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

Hofacket Humble Ser. Sta.
Road Service — Mechanic On- Duty 

We Give S&H Green Stamps |

College and Ave. D Phone 569-8129

CLIFF WAMPLER
For Insurance Of All Kinds 

203 N. Ave. D. Phone 569-1461
Durkbunrett, Texas

TEXMS-
ELEC T R IC ; ^ s iER V IC E

COMPUMY

BOOMTOWN BOWL
AMF “Magic Triangle” Pinspotter 

Snack Bar— Nursery Phone 569-3340 
1101 Wichita Highway

TBS BVRKBVRNETT RANK 
MEMBER OF EDTC

Parker Plaza 
Burkburnett 

— Greater Variety 
Lowest Prices 

~We Give S&H Green Stamps

Wot^ -'g to rrttke - i/r - ever n o 'e  

Joe T. Salter, Manager

COMPLIMENTS OF

THE FAMOUS 
DEPARTMENT STORE

BRING A FRIEND WITH

YOU THIS SUNDAY

BURKBURNETT
FLORIST

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery
.R ie h ir ^

Phone 15^-2281
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 

416 So. Ave. B

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
’'Ecerythimg For The Office Worker^

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPB 
SERVICE

3 0 5 Ea.st Third Pho. 569-3741

ATTEND CHURCH

THIS SUNDAY

Curtis Mathews Lbr. Co.
Free Estimates— Call Us For Service 

CURTIS MATHEWS, Mgr. 

Phone 569-3711

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 

CALL 569-2191

NIXON FINA SERVICE
Pickup and Delivery Service 
We Give Gold Bond Stamps 

112 ir . 3rd St. Pho. 5S9-8I04

UNITED SUPER MARKET
Kenneth Palmer. 

Manager
Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

U N I T E D
VUPI R MARKMS

P mt

We Give SAH Green Stamps

DAIRY MART
909 WichiU Hwy. Phone 669-8114 

Fine Food and Friendly Service 
CALL IN ORDERS 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gratton

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

* *
Monaffhan Furn. A  Apt. Co*

Fum itare  
Color 
TV’s

200 East 3rd St.

Q .  B. 
AppliaaoM 

Sterooo
Phono 669-8112

Lloyd Clemmer Lumber Co.
Your Business Appreciated 

See Us For Prices Before You Buy 

Okla. Cutoff Phone 569-2911

Bi
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Buy Auto Liability i tL™ Travelers Insurance Co. I HOW Ad cAII Agent
■ m ? Avenue C rh.me 599H333

IT'S UP TO YOU
tty

Howard E. Kershner, L./I.I).

‘I

h r .  K n

A BiMtr Blow to Frtedom

pHE defection of Svetlana Al- 
 ̂ liluyeva, 40-year-old daughter 

of Stalin, is of treat significance.
This woman had 
high status in 
the Soviet Un- 
ion. She enjoyed 
many privileges 
and lived well. 
By defecting she 
risks her own 
life and that of 
her son and 
dauirhter in M o- 
cow. The Roll i? 
22, n'.ai I l i ,  ii id 
a nu'i!'c;-! rIu-
il. .1 1  " l i e  
tvi is IT. : -n 

e oi ■ f ■ , 1.! t ’ ir 
ty and well hoii.g. To tai;e 

l- gie«.t R'.-p of ■io'- în*' h.: - 
from her country and her 

•.i.edren and all family a“socl2i- 
tie is, to live in a country en
tirely new and strange to her, 
riiU.it have ben caused by deep 
iv ivictions and great di'- âtis- 
faction with life in the Soviet 
Union.

Svetlana is a woman of reli
gious faith. Kive years ago she 
wa- baptized and became a mem
ber of the Russian Orthodox 
Church. She believes in God. She 
cannot endure the atheism 
taught by communism, nor its 
suppression of the right of the 
individual citizen to direct his 
own life, and to freely express 
himself. She is not alone among 
the good people of Russia who 
take this view of life. There must 
be tens of millions like her. Mul
titudes of them no doubt would 
like to escape, but have no op
portunity to do so. The Kremlin 
tyrants will sleep uneasily on 
their beds and will have much 
less satisfaction in the luxury 
 ̂ ,• CTiJr/ r';?.- t';; defection of
i .. member of tl.j inner circle, 
■\ '..t enjcyc.l mr.r./ cf the same 
I -ilej'e.i.Tliey mu«t realize that 
s.iniething i.« u«'5|ieiutely wrong 
' . the .‘ ;'z*..*n v ’ ' . ’i they up
hold and which maintains them 
in power. They know that multi
tudes would like to do what Svet
lana has done, and are only 
awaiting an opportunity to free 
themselves from the tyranny un
der which they suffer.

That our country disappoints 
the unhappy victims of commu
nism and postpones their deliv
erance by the aid. comfort and 
cordiality which it extends to the 
Soviet Union, must be a bitter 
blow to the citizens of that coun
try and very galling to the great 
majority of our own people, who 
would like to extoad the hand of 
friendship to them and to lend 
them every possible assistance 
in their struggle toward freedom.

their underclothes, and carrying 
•round a little purse atomizer oi

fterfumejapplying it as often as 
ipstick. They are learning to use

Service Council 
Meets Recently 
To Elect Heads

Klection of t-.vo toniiniltee 
chairiiian and reoj-rt from ether 
departments featured the reg- 
ular meeting of the Hurkbur- 
nett Communil.v Service Coun
cil. Thur.-day night, at the Red
dy Room.

Clyde .Slusher was elected to 
^r d the youtii department and 
Rev. D.'.n Voungiilo id the «el-
■ ■■■V e,)inm,;^.e .if t!io cuiin 1 

.\ ' Utc i f i l l  C!'r;- tni&s li

;!: > . 1

it
rep; rt. d to 
■ i r-' ii'' r*

' I;rat.v.

Contracts Are Let 
For Construction 
In Wichita County

1
.'.ustia — Contracts for high- 

wav c.'n tructicn j rujects in 
VV.e'i ia and C’ ay eountics have 
b ;. n aw: rded bv the Tc.va  ̂
r  .v: , ( nim:‘'‘;ien during ifs 

■ . icetiiV acLordira to
r  .1 I). r.tt 11 , 1  .

at \V. ■ K r

of Wiciiita Falls and will take 
BO vv. r.i.ng d..yj ta complete 

0-------------
FEWER BU1 LARGER 
FARMS SAYS USDA

The nUiUber of farms in the ' 
' U, S continue.' to decline but 
.,ieir .size is increasing. The 
L.SI).\'c Crop Reporting B..ard 
c tim..tt.s thcreTl be 3 0.39.000 ' 
farms pcrr’ .rg in the nation! 
in 19B8. d an 3 per cent from 
the 1907 t'tal The average 
1968 farms, at 369 acres, will 
ov 2 ) p -i C'l.: larger tnan 
in 1967 and 28 (itr cent lar- 
er than the average farm in 
1959 1--'..., w.ih 19.).(M)0 tar;..
I. jiJ ! • ri.it on 'P. •; .i num
b i  T '

-V* *?'
iHlimi iigwsuB

it '

•o.To.N iifiir.E, fct.ir o f C o lu m b ii 
lure>’ rpcenlly rt-I- .rcI.

. lu)'-! Mindintr the .Miniy r.i 
I ' lj f in’t pi\e .1 rr .'''* ■■

;l T t , I

OPEN TO“ IC.;*T

1
n

*, O'illli ' i; . - - ‘A 1
:ti.! -- -'rid dun

; ; IK ? s.
Hu \ un ;* (1 r-i'..r;<-d

ii - <•..'111.1! i ; = .* .rdm.ii. d
!• '-tivinjt (,'i b dii :.s to the

- ;i'.!
t:;.'
lia>:

DON’T BATTLE WITH YOUR
3 “ i

d-

c( ly ilurinL; tin* holiday sea- 
m and that 72 fa .iilie.s re- 

<.ud these giit.s.
dene .Mien, representing the 

t'himber of Camc.mrce, outlin- 
1 d plans lor the rapid develop
ment of the F...>omto\vn Oil Patch 
including the building of a 
parch and new front on the 
building now on the park site, 
which is to be a simulated gen
eral store. He pointed out the 
need for volunteer labor and 
financial assistance for the 
park.

Joe Salter, president of the 
cauncil. told members that he 
had made a trip to Sev^Mir 
at the reejuest of Seymour d i bs 
which were organiz e ; a c. ti- 
munity service caan..l a’.or.?i 
the lines of the ir.n t
Council He added tliat sin....rj 
reque.R'ts had come from 
e. Childress and Quanah and' 

that information about thr 
Piirkburnett Council had been 
sauplied the.se communitieo. 
l.ie  certificate of merit award- 

-•d Bur k'jui nett in “ Operation 
i-paiklc” and the huge scrap
book presenting Burkburnett's 
partic.pation in “ Operation 

j Sparkle" w ere on display and 
I received much attention from 
council representatives, all of 
whose clubs had a.ssi9ted in the 
projects covered by the book.

---------------0---------------

Welcome To These

N E IIIC O K IS
To Burkburnett

Volunteers Instruct Sewing Class 
At Community Service Center

Mis, .\rckie F.au’.k and Mr.. 
Pill Hutchison, volunteers, who 
give cf their time free, are in
structing sewing classes at the | 
Cemmunity Service Center. The 
classes last Irom 8 to 10 weeks 
They are assisted by another 
such volunteer, .Mrs Luther .Ma
gee.

The class in progress now 
was started three weeks ago 
The members of the class are

. ak r.g shift drt.- e> f r them- 
elves, whale they learn the ba
les of sewing.

The machines which they use 
belong to the OEO program 
and are passed from class to 
class in the Wichita area.

If you are interested in join
ing one of the sewing classes, 
call 569-1831 for further infor
mation.

LIBRARY
CORNER

-I*

It Makes Scents. . .  r-«is

Perfmae has wafted its way 
throagh iMxre than fifty centuries
o f history, mystery, and intrifoe. 
And if one is to believe the lefeilds 

o f CleoDatrai 
Helen of Troy, 
and the influen- 

Itia l Madame 
du Barry, you 

I have to admit 
It’s played a 

' powerful role. 
Today, wo 

^ k o  a leas dramatic view of 
fragrance. But while a subtle 
scent msy no longer topple n 
throne or cause an army to capit
ulate, there’s no denying it still 
contributes mightily to the image 
a woman wants to create.

And fortunately, the days of 
saving scents for "special occa
sions’̂  are rapidly disappearing. 
Women tell me they use it daily - 
splashing cologne on after batns, 
dabbing cotton wads with toilet 
w ater and tacking them in

Gary Loupin 
Robert A . Olhava 
J^rry Kemp ^ ‘
CarkM Lucero"
Jackie McCoy 
W. N. Smith 
Peter Larsen 
T. J. Haley

' —o------------ -
Tax surcharge compromise 

gaining support.

\ . r.c ty is the spice cf 1 ’
To and our new nonfiC..^n 

choices this week have some
thing for everyone. If you en
joy behind-the-scenes informa
tion read The Orient Express 
by Michael Barsley, the story 
of the Paris to Istanbul train 
which served as the setting for 
many romantic novels and mov
ies of international intrigue. 
.-\nother true tale. Finders Los
ers is one of fabulous treasure 
and the horror that accompan
ied its recovery from the bot
tom of the sea.

Norman Vincent Peale’s new 
book Enthusiasm Makas tha 
Diffaranc* is here. In a differ
ent vein is Happineu Is A 
Stock That Doubles in a Yaar 
or “hoov to play the stock mar- 
kBt.”

New fiction includea Bupier 
Godden’s Tho Kitchen Bfiedenjaa, 
Catherine Marshall’a first-liawr- 
Christy and The Yoar of The
Horsetails, a story of nomatfic 
warriors and plunderers set In 
the period from Attila the Hun 
to Genghis Khan. L.S.

------------ o— —
569-2191 For Quality Printing

.1' . ' -'i .: .. : ;
, emure.e i.uvcir;.' nr

n.ne ler.tl:.. tf j  mile u. L .S 
287 irom ea?t cf I .s 281 to wi -I 

Wincl’ h Rd. in W.ciii.a 
ITlli a.id irem F.fher RJ t) 
I960 feat eajt. This project las 
be?n awarded to .\sphiU Pa
vers, Inc., of W.chita Falls with 
the low bid cf $119 703 R e 'i-, 
Jert Highway Engineer B L. 
Dickenson of Wiciiita Falls w ill; 
be in active charge of the pro- i 
jact which is ex.occted to take , 
100 working days for comple
tion.

Grading, structures, base and 
mrfaciiig is scheduled for 2.4 
niles of Farm to .Market Road | 
3077 in Clay County from Buf
falo Springs to 2 4 miles south 
and east. The contract for the 
orcject has been awarded to 
Vsphalt Pavers. Inc., of Wich- 
•ta Falls with the low bid of 
?58,.594. It will he under the | 
ictive char,;c of Resident High- 
.vay Engineer Jinniv I S'acks

Amarica't largtit Tax Service with Over 2000
3 1 0  E A S T  M A I N

Weekdays 9 a m — 9 p m . Sat & Sun. 9-5. Pho 569-2941
I NO APPOINTmINT MtCtSSARYI

This azelting new "Deiiga- 
•r Faekien” offerr:

ehoieee to the woman wko 
aow*.' T O H ' daeifia. whkh to. 
have . . .  thortf bracelet length 
or no ilMvbs, collar and M t  
or none. Whichever version 
you chooM, the “deeigner’e 
choico”, to assure perfect fit 
of this Simplicity design No. 
7192, is the Talon nylon coil 
Zephyr sipper for the skirt end 
down the back of the blenec.

Buy Bonds 
where you work.

TTieydo.

; the wide variety of fragranco 
I forma daily, for the personal lift 
I it gives, whether at the end of a ‘ 
iouey round of home chores or 
I during business hours when im
pressions are all-important.

Now, there’s a new scent con- 
cept-oddly enough based on a 
very ancient one—of fragrance in 
lotion form. Dorothy Gray has a 
new one called Secret of the Sea 
Velvet Mist—and it has a marvel
ously two-faced beauty purpose. 
First, it scents, and secondly, it 
smoothes and softens the skin. 
Because Velvet Mist is oil based, 
it glides on luxuriously and en
velopes the wearer in an auv» of 
fragrance. Unlike alcohol based 
perfume, the new lotions don’t 
quickly vanish into thin air.

, Since lovely fragrances delight 
both the wearer and the one 
nearest to her, it makes sense to 
wear scents. Try this silky lotion 
idea soon, it will "bocoms’’ you - 
in every way, — —  -

Precision Printine Is 

Where We Shine. . .
You don’t need a MAGNIFYING GLASS 
lo see the difference In our printing.
Even b’lsipess cards or billheads take on 
a new took when imaginatively designed 
and crisply printed, by us.
The result o f our careful craftmanship ii 
immediately apparent.

Let Us Brighten Up Your 
PRINTING

BURKBHh N E TT S T M  S
V\

Why do our servicemen buy U.S. Sav- type U.S. Savings Notes — Freedom 
ings Bonds? Their reasons are the Shares —  as a bonus opportunity, 
same as yours and mine: saving for Freedom Shares pay 4.74% when 
the future, supporting freedom. And held to maturity of just four-and-a- 
because they're fighting for freedom, half years (redeemable after one 
too, maybe servicemen see the need year), are available on a one-for-one 
more clearly than many of us. Buy basis with Savings Bonds. Get the 
Bonds. In more than one way, it facts where you work or bank.

f

makes you feel good.

New I'reodom Shares
Now, when you join the Payroll Sav
ings Plan or the Bond-a-Month Plan, 
you arc eligible to purchase the new

Join up. America needs your help.

U.S. Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares

The V.S. Goremmeni doe$ not pev f̂ r thU odrertiAtment. It r̂ n̂lrd «# « ficrtirc M'ltA Z'rfa#Mr̂  «n<i TK$ AdvtTtietnff
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
S< p«r Word 20c p«r L in j | 

60c Minimum CHarg*

FOR SALE SERVICES Mr. And Mrs. I. C. Adam s Celebrate
wv^vwvwwwwvww^Wv>  ̂•

k. WUWWWMWWMSĴ ŴUfeAAJWU

For Sale
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—2 bedroom mo 
kile home, 10 x 50 ft Also 1 
bedroom fum.shed house 125 
Ave F Call 56«-2332 14-CZ

Ft>R RENT — 3 bedroom 
fumushed house Fenced >~ard 
Children welcome 721 Glen
dale Inquire 719 Glendale or 
call 569 3493. 15-CZ

FOR RENT — 3 room mod
ern furnished hou.se fVntral 
beat Inquire 114 .\ve D Pho 
5d9-2567 16-ltc

Ft>R RE.NT — Redecorated 2 
bedroom unfurmshed house 
Carport Store riK>m Pho 
569-2527 20-CZ

Fi'R RE.NT — Furnished 
hiHjsi- Water and jiarbase paid 
CiHiple or 1 child 117 l*reston 
St Pho 569-3068 21 CZ

FDR RilNT — 2 room furn
ished apartment Private bath 
.CIni. trailer house 207 E 5th 
Phe >69-1049 23 Itc

r ..l .  and FJLA. Hou»e$
lUirklni rnett,

Wichita Falls, Iowa Park
AVerf Your Fropt rty 

l.inting»
l.et Us Handle 

Your Rentals

Will Buy Equities
A't ir Years Spicial . . .
3 arces land 4 rix>m house 
.Now onlv $5,500 00 cash

Large 7 Room House . . .
Story and a half 2 baths. 
Near schools and town- Car
pets Drapes Double garage 
2 lots.

Riddle-Gordon 
Real Estate 

Phone 569  2 75 5

GARDENS PLOWED. yard< 
leveled ai d L2*it Laulr.: .v.
L. EiLatt Pho. 539 1310 23 Kc

50th Anniversary With Open H ouse,:
Complete Family Drug Store Service

PRESCnlPTIO^S . . . DRLOS 
C.IFTS . . . SVSim iES  . . . CREETISG CARDS

Back in Business . . . 
BRYAN UPHOLSTERY 

Rt. 1 Preston St. 
Pho. 559-388S 

Also House Painting 
Interior end Exterior

hniiiMi
20-4tp ► 

>

C A I. L

5 6 9 - 1 4 6 1
E 0  R

Auto — ftusiness
Home — I.ife

Put A Happy 
Gleam In Your

Valentine’s
Eye With A Box 
Of Chocolates By

Pangburn or 
Russell Stocer

A.s.sorted cnndie.s in beautifully decorated 
heart.shaped boxe.s . , . Select her favorite color 
box adu’ ned with her fav<»rite flow er (replica) 
cor.'iape.. (Jive h-T a largre or .small Valentine —  
from S oz. to 3 pounds.

INSURANCE
Cliff Wampler

20.1 .V. .Ire. D

rioneor.s, .Mr. and .M**s. .1. C. .Adam.s, celebrated 
their Golden Wedding' \iir.iverHary with open hou.se, 
January 2^th. Sutula/. receivinjj many' jrue.-st.s and 
many beautiful prifts ami flowers.

❖  <6
.Mr ard Vrs. I C ' 2 . ns.

owners r '

FuR RENT — Nicely furn j 
»hed 3 rivom house Washer j  
ei>r.nections Carpo.»d No pets ' 
Svh.a .Mvers Pho 569-2519 '

21-CZ

R.VBBITS FOR S.\LE — Dark 
•Neu Zealand reds, 3 months 
:'ld $1 50 and up Call 569- 
3924 22-2tp

FOR RENT — 
furnished house 
Call 569-27.55

1 bedroom 
vith garaae 

21-CZ

FA>R S.VLE OR RENT — 3 
Ijedpoom unfurnished house. 
Den 1*4 baths Fenced l*atio. 
Storage Aluminum siding Pho. 
767-4627 after 5 p m 23-Itc

^vvvvwwvfvfvvffvfvffffwvvvviiflfvfvtrv
: . . .  GARDENERS . . .
2 Get your roto-tillers ready 
;  for early spritsg use. Also 
a Locksmith work.
; Thornton's Repair Shop 
i 007 Meadoic Dr.
; Phone 569  315 5
S 19-CZ

'.S P-u t re.
cel“ cr, t.1 their 53(h wedJing

Peevey; of Wichita F.lls.
Others fi'om out of tewn in

cluded: Mr. and .Mrs. .loe S
arn.v-r .‘V -  :*v, ’  .nary Adams. Monahan-; .Mr. and
28. bv K-ia.na house at Mrs Bobby Joe Chamblee and
their tim e. 3 ’ 5 F '■•’i St. son. Scott, Dallas; .Mrs. Chloe

SERVICES — Will do iron
ing in my home Call 569-2689.

23-Itc
F'>R RENT — Furnished 

hou.̂ e Bills paid $40 00 CJou- 
pie Pho 569-3068 »2-CZ

F(VR RETT — Furnished 
duplex 2 bedrooms Pnvate 
Clean $60 00 mo.vth Bills paid 
Ph. >69 2755 22-CZ

FOR S.\LE — 2 bedroom 
house Fenced Cellar. Owner. 
413 Ebn Pho 569-3245. 23-2tp

L\ \L\lSON AITS — Two 
b«d- >m.v furnished Bnck 
W. 'd paneLng Fenced Wash
er 1r>̂ ‘r Gas and water paid 
Otn.i'nicm to expressway and 
SAFH 1000 Ea-t Sveamore 
pt-,. -s-i-’ i,44 : 767-4472

23 7.

LIKE NEW — Complete set 
of Kingston drums including 
high hat Call 569-3736 cr see 
at 522 .N Hilltop 23 Itc

SOUP’S on. the rug that is, | 
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampo- 
oer $1 W’ackers. 416 S .Ave., 
D 23-Itc

T..e.r "ten and cl.;u>;htcr in-'iw, Fuqua. Grandfield. Okla Miss 
Mr and Airs. J C. .Adams. Jr., Mar;*aret Mathews. San .-\nto- 
wr-e hem a^d hostess at the! nio; and Dr. and Mrs D R 
af-' r Peevey, of Austin.

'1 he years togettier leading ’ Many of the couple’s local 
to the Golden .Anniversary, be- friends attended also and sign- 
gan in 1918 vrhen they ex- the beautiful gold gue^ 
changed their marriage vows, j book for the Burkburnett pio-1 
They came to Burkburnett in ’ neers
1919 and began in the drug i The Adams' have three | 
store business which is still in granddaughters and two great-! 
i^peration. granddaughters. T h e  oldest'

.Adams, a former mayor of granddaughter is now in Ger- 
the city, is a member of the many with her serviceman hus-

SHE’LL LOVE YOU FOR IT!

Delivery Service On Prescriptions Or 
Emergency Drugs Or Needs

(.\0 CHARGE)
We invite voii to come in and open a 30-Day 

Charge Account. We are meniber.s of Retail Mer- 
chant-s .A.>».sociaticn and will .tiervice your application 
promptly.

WANTED
FOR S.M.E—Simplicity roto- 

tiller 3 h p Rebuilt .V-1 condi 
tion Houser s Mower Shop .507 
E 4th lit 23-CZ

Chamber of Commerce, other 
civic organizations, a Mason 
and a Shriner

Mrs. Adams is a past presi
dent of the Garden Club, a

rx 1 J  / ’•I I out and placed over 600 plants,
D U r k  \ j 3 r d 6 n  L -lU D  trees and shrubs durirvg the

band and wired a large bou- • 
quet of yellow roses for the 
occasion.

■o

FOR S.Mj; — D.nelte Stt — 
hr live 6 ch.-ir- s-20 00 1 .lo 
>69.1461 23-11c

L’ \ I
fi
I :

Ki -i:lUl '■ L rn 2 lied
2 7. k h‘ >nii- Uii-ie livins 

\ •! •■arpeiin; PI.' .569- 
23-ltc

Good Used Furniture 
Used Air Conditioners 

U.sf-d Gas Ranges
Will B jv or Take On Trade '

Miss Cathy .Alexander will be 
member of the Eastern Star returned ta her home in Burk-! 
and she and her husband at- burnett Friday from the Scot- ; 
tend the First Baptist Church, tish Rites Hospital in Dallas  ̂

The serving table was cover- where she underwent surgery' 
rd with a gold satin cloth over- reveral weeks ago. She is re- 
'aid With a gJd net In the . itcd to be progressing very

last year She also stressed the
M o o f c  K ^ P n H v  I n  t îs r̂itt Four Spring meeting in 
iV lc C lS  r \ c C “ n i i y  l I l  Vemon on March 5th and 6lh 
P I  . I I* and asked all who could to at-
tlechon Luncheon

---------  keeper" cf the day and toW of
Flection rf officers was f’le the several new varieties cf

.m-
413 l’ .;k Ca 56m 243.5 

23-ltc SERVICES
Bills TV & Furn. 
Phone 569-3651
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R RENT — 1 b.‘ .irri-om
-)uJ h ■ F 'lucd \ard 
:e Inquire a* 603 E 1st

^>^^fVWWWWVWWWVWWv /V^V j 27-CZ

center was a three-tierevl cake 
w *h g:ddcn liel’ s and the nu.n- 
ral .50 on the top 
Out rf t.r,\n guc tj dlteiuliiu; 

ilie celebration held in tiie home 
- : ( h  .Ad.;;.ii built in 1921,

atisractcrily Cathy is the dau 
-i.ter (if Mr and .Mrs B H 
Me;vander. Jr

order of the day, Wedne'day. roses and plants and of the 
Jan. 24th. for the Burkburneti geraniums that can now be 
Garden Club, when thev held grown from seed, 
their Annual Elccti.;n Lunch- Eighteen members and one 

;n at the Derrick Restaunr . guest. Mrs Francis Raines, at- 
with Mrs .A. T. .Nice and .Mrs. tend(^d.
I 15. Rilev as hostesses -------------o— —

World War 11 veterans who 
eve not r.!rea(^v used their

liic  tiihlts were graced wi’ Ii 
.itjuliful arKinrc .uiitc

23 Itp
rv.t RENT — 10 X .50 ft 

furnushed mob;le home Water, 
garbaue pickup included in 
rent of $6.5 00 per month see 
R Cozby. 306 W. College St 
after Feb 7 Couple preferred 
No pets Phd 569-3962 23-ltp

CAMPBELL

FOR RE.NT — Furnished 
bnck duplex 625 S Harwell 
Inquire jt 11-5 Smith Pho .569 
2828 23-CZ

F̂ tR RE.NT — 2 bedroom 
fi'.u- Furr.iihed '<r unfurnish
ed 'Js’-ige Inquire at >01’ E 
■5th M Pho 569-2523 23-ltc

FOR RENT — Furnished 
J»ou'- > 5 roc'ms and 2 roams 
i n  'A Cullege. Pho .569-2509

23-ltc

Auto Supply
MACHINE SHOP

—Valvt jobs 
—Crankshaft grinding 
—Block reboring

W.A.NTED — .A suntanned 
lady wants housewxrk in Burk
burnett 304 B u r k  Haven 
Homes Pho. .569-2050 23-ltp

<.ic: Ml. and Mr.-. J. C. .Ad- <.Iig.bility f;;r G. 1. leans and 
'ms. J.'.; .Mr. and .Mrs. J. R wh:ise individual eligibility ha. 
Wilkinson; Mr. and .Mrs. Bill net expired are reminded that 
1 ucas; all of Fort Worth; Mr. the final cut-eff date for their 
and .Mrs. Homer .Adams; Mr. participation in the G. I. 1 lan 
and Mrs. Lee Hogle; .Mr. and program has been extended un- 
Mrs. O. B. Cox; and Pender til June 25, 1970.

During 15»67 Service;nen's 
,, L ,, Group Life Insurance aduiinis-

V Low roses, with yellow rusi' fprvtl by commerc»al imsuiame 
i rsage.s maiking tlie place> c. (.j)fH3pnu«s supplied $36 billion
r.ficirs present. .Vis. ,5 H 
Bull;tine gave the invuvation.

The prt.^.dcnt, Mrs. N. Ciar.c. 
cor.Jaitid a riicrt business se:-

comapmes sui)plied 
worth of life insurance protec
tion to 3 6 million servicemen 
at minimal cost, according to 
the Veterans Administration.

f llowirg which Mrs. jj vj (Tovemmenl paid the

NOTICE

SEN. RALPH YARBOROHGH’S 
NEWSlEnER

Hloodwr-th. Vice presideni ' ' o f  the’ ertra ” hazardous
presided over the election of

-------------o-------------

—Piston nurlizorod and top 
groves cut

FOR RENT OR SALE — 
Business building. Excellent lo
cation d jwntown Reasonable 
rent ‘206 E 3rd. St Pho .569 
2.509 . 23-r.c

FOR RBNT—2 bedroom fur 
HLshed h *use Convenient loca 
te n 418 f^rk CaU .569-2435

23 r c

FOR SALE

FOR SA1£—Car Stereo tape 
player C-omp'itibk? 4 & 8 tracK 
Brand new—never been used 
Call 569-2191 .After 6 p.m. call 
569-2520. 19-CZ

—Head surfaced 
—Piston pin fitting 
—Brake drums turned 
—Manaflux head for crack

-All types valve guide end 
seat work

—Motor rebuilding

223 East 3rd St. 
Burkbi. tt. Texas

lyfon Husky, Machinist 
569-3391 PHO. 569-3392

NOTICE — .Anyone with a 
.Mammoth Jack for service, calU 
0. L. Bowden. 2080 Electra,! 
Texas, or wTite to Rt 2. Box 
103, Electra 23-ltp

Pfendent Johnson set the 
tone of the second session of
the J[Jongress with his

fate o f the Union message last

CONFlDE.N-nAL — Will payl 
cash for old coins, coin ccllec- 
tioios or accumulations Write 
Box 32. .Abilene, Texas 23-2tc.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED — Need 2 ' 
ladies to service established 
Fuller Brush customers in  ̂
Burkburnett. FAill or part time. ' 
Call 569-1543 . 22-2tc !

rUR .S.ALE— 135 Lilac Lane 
2 bedroom house. Call 569- 
J4I0 or 569 3761 2-CZ

SERVICES - -  For expert TV 
repair, call Burk TV Service, 
569 2801. 2-CZ

S.ALE — Rpfinished of
fice desk Stained black walnut 
with black leather top (3all 
569 2191 After 500 p m call 
569 2520 21 -CB

r'.Il S.ME OR LF.-'SE — 
fjarte husines'-, building, 30 \ 
60 ft (Jood location on Okla- 
hima Cutoff Pho 569-1077.

23 CZ

CH 2C K  YOUR TV TUBES | 
FREE AT BURK TV SERVICE. | 
123 E. Main. Phone 569-2801.

2-CZ
OUR BUSI.N’ESS is growing 

and we can make living SOFT- 
F!R for YOU — with Culligan 
Soft Water Service. Call Oscar 
McF-ide, 569-3105 22-CZ

Become A
LUZIER

CONSULTANT
and add to tho family in
come by working only a fow 
hours daily. Start your own 
bu*ine«s now. Wa train you. 
For furthor information, call 
Grace Craddock 586-1441, 
Holliday, Taxas, 7-9 a.m. or 
aftor 4 p.m., or writa to Box 
442. Holliday, Tax.

23-2tp

HELP WANTED—Need high, 
fashion styling beautician Ex-1 
penenced or just out of .school, j 
Cinderella Beauty Shop. Pho
.569-1521 or 569-3281 23 CZ !

KNITTING I.VSTRUr’nON’S 
in .iiy home For more infor
mation call .5'69-2968. 22-Itp

HELP WANTED — Need | 
part time secretary for Burk- ' 
burnett Community Service ' 
Center Pho. 569-1831 23 Itc

week It promises to be a busy 
and complicated year, with 
many vital (fome^tic programs 
up for consideration and others 
facing renewal.

The trcmeniKHTs cost of the 
war in Vietnam is going to for
ce us 'in the Congress to be 
doubly cautrou.s in our spend
ing policies and yet I do not 
believe that we can afford to 
stop our educration, health and 
conservation programs at home. 
We must not erase the prog
ress we have made these past 
eight years in fighting poverty 
and unemployment.

Instead, we must forge ahead 
and tackle still-pressing prob
lems like crime in our cities, 
atrd the hunger and poor hous
ing in our urban and rural 
slums. We must stop polluting 
our streams and rivers, and we 
must conserve those natural 
beauty spcits like the Big Thick
et re^on in Southeast Texas.

The year 1968 is a vital one 
for education programs. The 
higher Education Act which has 
helped colleges and rn’versities ; 
expand all over our nation Ls | 
up for renewal this year. W e, 
can make no better investment ] 
with cur federal tax dollar than 
in the education of our bri^ t j  
young men and women 1 in-1 
tend to urge the Congress to I 
work toward a guaranteed ‘ 
college level education to every j 
qualified American who wants | 
one, without regard to his abil- , 
ity to pay tuition costs or t o . 
buy his expensive textbooks I

The Vocational E'hication Act | 
which provides funds for job

training centers like our Jame.s 
Connally Technical Institute at | 
Waco, will expire next year un-1 
less it is extended. First passed 
in 1963 under President Ken
nedy, this bill has been a very 
successful attempt at Federal- 
state cooperation to train our 
so-called “ unemployables" and 
make them productive, tax- 
paying .Arericans.

We have a shortage of skilled 
workers in the United States, 
and at the same time we have 
a surplus of men and women 
who want to work but who 
have no skills. It is time we 
balanced these forces. We must 
train the unskilled to be skilled; 
then the jobs will cry out for 
them.

officers. The following were all 
re-elected by unanimous vote 
.Vlrs. Newton Crane, president; 
.Mrs L’oyd Bloodworth, vice 
president; Mrs. B Cauthorn. 
socTctary; Mrs. D. C. Dodson, 
treasurer. Mrs. Joy Sessums 
was appointed parliamentarian 
and Mrs. A. H. Lohoefener. re
porter.

.Mrs. Crane read a very fit
ting article on club work and a 
poem of inspiration She re
ported that the club' had set

The 166 Veterans .Adminis
tration Hospitals are affiliated 
wiih 76 of the nation’s 88 med
ical schools in a partnership 
that provides better medical 
care for veterans and helps to 
train haV the nation’s new 
doctors in 20 fields of medi
cine.

-------------o-------------
Texas longhorns are found 

making a gomback.

•Mfdww u I

In the area cf public health 
one of the most important laws 
on the books is up for renew'al.
I discussed the Hill-Burton hos- 
pKal construction act with y;u 
last week. I intend to work hard 
to keep and to strenghen this 
program for as.«uring the best 
in hospital, clinic and nursing 
home facilities for our people.

And so, fellow Texans, it 
will be a busy year. We will 
also consider programs in mi
grant health and population 
<»ntrol, improvement for my 
Cold War G. I. Bill for vete
rans’ education, problems of the 
aging, and vital legislation af
fecting cur international poli
cies. This is an election year 
for many members of Congresi, 
so there will be pressures to 
get 'hrough and go home, i; 
hope we can finish cur job in j  
less time tlian last year’s 340- i 
day seaoicn. but I am prepared ' 
to stay until we have provided 
for the needs cf cur nation. i

Want Better Housing'For Less Money? 
Would You Like Ah Apartment With
Private Bath —  Lavatory, 

Commode and Tub ? 
Large Kitchen With Re

frigerator and Stove ? 
Water, Sewer and Garb

age Furnished ........ ?
i4nd Would You Believe 

Rents Start At m m m 
Burk Haven Homes

$18.50 Ho.
And Up m m m m 

Based On Income

'R'. E. .Brouming
Burkburnett, Texas 509-2105— Phones—509-32tt

E V E R G R E E N  H A N O R
Skilled Nursing Home — Highest Rating

MEDICARE APPROVED
STAFFED BY LICENSED PERSONNEL

—W H O  R E A L L Y  C A R E —
HOSPITAL BEDS . . . WHEEL CHAIRS

SKILLED NURSING CARE
•  INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION

•  HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE

Charles Gieb, Administrator 
406 E. 7th BurkbOTnett 569-1232

•SELL* R EN T* SWAP* HIRE * BUY* SELL* R EN T* SWAP*HIRE • BUY * SELL* R EN T* SWAP*HIRE *

(K tS S  CUSSIHED ADS GET RESUIIS
H T R E  • B U V  • S E L L *  R E N T  • S W A P  • M I R E  • B U Y *  S E L L *  R E N T *  S W A ^ P  -  H I R E  * B U Y  * S E L L *  R E N T *
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